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PEOPLES CANDIDATE F E E L S  E A S IE R .The tension of the contending 
dry factum* in  Jamestown xb best
shown 111 *nnHi»_r mipirtOnttfo «v;>!f
last Sabbath afternoon. Thoininls 
tera of the town bard charge of the 
campaign to keep out the factional 
light, However, Jesse Taylor was 
present and tonic* another fling at 
the W. G, V, U. In which he stated 
that f f  there wejre a few more 
“F la tu s* ’ meaning the county 
president, Greene county was sure 
to vote wet. Jesse was allowed to 
have his say while none of those 
present saw fib to reply.
e r a
CRFiTi IU llfc .I l f 1>1
0 0  SALOONS PAY THETAESX?
THEATRE NOTES.
, ’ HON. 5 . E . BR4DFUTE* ’ . ’ *
Gftcar B . Bm dfftte, candidatefop^K epreseotative to; the  Legislature 
' for Green ooUnty^W^s born on th e  fa rm  where he now resides, in  Cedar- 
vilife toVmshipfJanhary_2t, 18(52. H e  began his education in- the d istric t 
schools -and attended-Indiana U niversity  a t  Bloomington, Ind.* .from 
w hich he received the  degree of B ,A . 1854.
A fter finishing his education he  settled on the. farm and became- In­
terested  in  the five stock business and bag succeeded in  build ing  up one 
Of th e  m ost no ted  and b e s t herds of pu re  blood cattle in  Am erica, and  he 
,ia recognized no ope of th e  foremost-men in the  live stock breeding7 bust* 
» Hess in th e  United,‘S ta tes aud baS“ bfeen repeatedly honored w itlip o s i-  
Uond of national im portance.' J le  is  now serving in  hie f if th  term  a s  a  
d irec to r In  the A m erican  Aberdeen-AngUs Breeders A ssociation, H e 
w as fo r  several' years executive com m itteem en from  Ohio in  the  N ation­
a l ’Live s to ck  A ssociation. .Algo one of the executive com m ittee o f  nine 
Who Organized th e  G reat In te rnationa l Live Stock Exposition in  Chicago 
nine years ago. H e is s till an  official and director pf w h a t h as  grown to 
b e  the g rea tes t of the  world’s  live  stock- shows, Ab o speaker before 
s ta te  farm ers m eetings and  live stock7 and agricu ltu ral associations, 
ooliegenand unlversitejs he h a s  a  national reputation. By appointm ent 
ivem or hadisA liel& a trusteeship on th d  Ohio Fbcpar*-
_ ?r^st# teS *S 5Shrdh - te ^ ii te h T  Dife -enffre
tjtjoea spent In the moral and educational uplift of the people. 
Mi* wrd« acquaintance throughout the,county and state, together With 
hi* knowledge and experience in. public ,affairs particularly-fit him for 
the office of Representative to which be aspires, ■ - t
• j Mr, Bradiute was not nominated because liow anted the place but bo- 
1 eahsekhe people of bis county, without regard to party demanded It, and 
should he be elected he w ill serve as the representative of the Whole 
county and w ill render such'serviee ns to appeal to the pride and appro­
v a l of the best Citizenship ffi Greene county, v
The new college play with music; 
uThe Fair Co-Ed” in which Charles 
Billipgham w ill present Elsie Janls 
at the Fairbanks Theatre on Tues- 
day evening,.October 20th, Is one of 
the distinct novel ties., George Ade 
and Guatav Luders, the author and 
composer have scored a great suc­
cess in  it.' The production'is one of 
the largest that w llllm  seen here 
during the season, the Voropa 
numbering. 65 people. - Miss Janis 
has the best vehicle she has yet had 
as a  star. There is a little army of 
college boys and girls in her,aitpporfc 
and the college types which George 
Ade ha$ been able to,, introduce are 
many. The story tells of a lone 
girl, the only one left in a college 
where formerly the sexes bad naim 
gled m  their studies. As she is at­
tractive,' it is  only natural that 
every student in the college grounds 
should fall in IdVa w ith  her, The 
way shewag won furnished the ba­
sis for a pretty story which the 
author" Of - ‘The . College .Widow” 
and other successes has uSett to  a  
great advantage. In  the company 
siippo ling Miss Janis are Arthur 
Stanford,' -Lionel ,Walsh, /Arthur 
Clarke, Sydney , Jarvis, - Deavitt- 
James, Inez B&eur,and m any others
The Roger Brothers in their latest 
production ‘‘The Boger' Brothers,in 
Panama” which plays at the Fair­
banks Theatre on Thursday, Octo­
ber 22d, play the roles of Admiral 
Day and’. Bear Admiral Ivttighfc, 
Immediately upon their arrival Jn 
Panama the two Germans become 
Involved in both serious and' ism
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Do they pay their w& yt Do they 
create wealth? Are they profitable 
i v  f t,U* I iy a community? Do
they produce values? Do they pay 
every body’s taxes and consequently 
leave all just that much the richer? 
The claim is often put forth that 
the saloon Is a tax reducer* Is  this 
claim true,, or is it  just * ididwrrauff 
nothing more? 'Which Jsit, true or 
false? I t  must he one or the other. 
Ct cannot be both. Ho doubt that 
vhe one wlio puts forth the claim 
.'hat saloons reduce taxes m a com- 
.numtywiii point yqu 
vhe license money which the Saloon 
mau pays into the public treasury 
each year I f  you haye one saloon 
for instance m the couht^/thefp 
will be |85(t paid to , the state and 
county to meet the state and coun­
ty expenses. I t  is said, that this 
JtKiwIli of course reduce, just to 
that extent, the1 taxes that the peo- 
ple wouid have to pay out of their 
pockets. Have two saloons and the 
taxed will he reduced, $700. Have 
four saloons and the taxes, will be 
reduced $1400. Have enoughsaloons 
in a community and it  look$ .as if 
they Would reduce the taxes so-that 
the .people would have to pay to 
P u t enough salpons in a com­
munity and the assessor would be 
out of a job.' Tills isWhatSaloonista 
would have us think, and what 
some who are not saloopists argue, 
ft one salodn is a good thing, along 
this special linn of reducing, tuxes, 
why of coufSe better than one Would, 
be two of these. ^
But who ever’ yet heard' of the 
people in a county,or any othpr 
community, being relieved - from 
paying taxes by multiplying saloons 
in it? I f any one does know of such 
a place he Will confer a favor by 
giving public notice of it at once. 
Some time ago the writer-was* in a 
county Wbero the saloons were so 
multiplied, (and just why ibey had 
been so multiplied .was not .'ascer­
tained, ltmay have been to reduce 
taxes) that jn Addition to the, cor­
porations being well supplied, .with 
them, they could be found, on the 
cross roads in the country. /Fet in 
that ebuoty the people were pairing 
taxes at. the i&M rate.' It does 
seem as though when, you'get, one 
saloon tn pay #u§o into the public 
^wasury and if you would get 
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Judge Marcus Shoup’s 
Sensational Political Play.
jProbatft Judge Mfircus Shoup i$ the gamiest politician 
in Greene County* „ Judge Shoup has turned a trick on his 
fellow politicians that has fajrjy daged them. Judge Shpup 
cares nothing for the salary aa an official when the interest : 
of his friends are at stake politically*
Tuesday morning it was announced that-Governor Har­
ris had Judge Shoup’s resignation. The story spread like, 
wildfire and machine and anti-machine politicians began to 
investigate after their nerves were settled.
Last week some of the temperance workers visited Sec­
retary of State Thompson and laid Judge /Shoup’s case be­
fore him. For some time there has been a, determined ef­
fort on the part of the anti-machine element to have Judge 
Shoup removed either as Probate Judge or from the Board 
of Elections, both bei^g state Jobs ' „
• There has been some indication that the temperance 
people were to be given* a raw deal by the election board on 
the appointmefit of judges and clerks* The bolding of two 
'offices was the club the temperance forces used against the 
Judge.—; Tjbe Secretary of State is said to haye informed, V 
him that he must vacate one of the two, positions. ‘ -Until . - 
last week the Judge expected to leave the .Board, but to do 
this would be victory for the temperance element. A final 
decision resulted in. his resigning the judgeship, although 
his term does not expire until February 9,1909. , His sal- 
ary for the .unexpired term would amount. to about $600^  
while the salary for a year <m the election board ‘is -but $100.
It was politics the, Judges was playing for and not money;
•It is known that Judge Shoup is,-a strong admirer of 
Senator Foraker apd will use his efforts to elect a , represen- ’! 
tativie to the legislature from this county who. will vote to * 
re-elect Foraker., The only two candidates on~the Republi­
can ticket, they are most anxious about are J .E . Lewis,for - 
representative^ and Jesse*Taylor for" Congress,
The Xenia Gazette in relating the case states that “The 
history of the causes that led up to this climax is a long and 
complex affair, which is  pot necessary, nor would it be prof­
itable, to go into here ” , ' , .
Horn Charles Howard, the- Republican ntominee, has 
been appointed by Governor- Harris to succeed'Judge Shoup 
thp un^pired term,
)
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actton of tlar pietw the figeger* 
Brotiieis will preflent ihelr apteiai- 
ties and will also' introduce their 
sayings and parodies which have 
jmade them so popular. „ ‘ ’’
RETURNED H O M E.
M O N D Al EVENING.
Hon. Francis Treadway, candi­
date for Lieuteiian£\Governor and 
Josso Tayjor w ill siie^u Monday 
evening iti the opera, house on 'the  
issues of the campaign. • This Is 
the first time Ih a good mahy years 
that the people of tills vicinity have 
had the honor of hearing a candi 
date for state office. Mr. Tread- 
WAy.Aerved.in the legislature with  
great credit and should be greeted 
with a targe audience.
N E W  PROPRIETO RS.
The electric theatre has changed 
hands it being operated very suc­
cessfully last Saturday night by 
Messrs. B ay  and Boy McFarland. 
I t  Is expected that a  vocal soioist 
will toe pnfc on in the near, future 
and a  pianolnstailed for instrumen- 
ehtal music. The newmanagemenfc 
Will spare no expense to give the 
public .a good show. . . .
Ur. Miles’ Anti-Fain Fills relievo pain
“ It Pays to Trade 
SP&W GFIELD"
In
. - T v
■«!
A ward or two about fall 
suits!. Wo have & bigger 
stock of fall suite and over 
coats than ever before, and 
our sales are unsurpassed.
This shows the individual 
and general value and at* 
traetiveness of the garments 
is of the highest order.
Buite $0.85 to $30.00.
Sale of Stock!
The undersigned will sell a t public 
auction, a t  their iatm, 1?4 mites east ot 
CcdatvlHe eft the TurfthuU r„ad, oft
Tuesday, October 27, 1908,
Commencing at 15 o'clock, M., the fol­
lowing property, to wit;
5  H E JM  OF FIN E HORSES * 
Consisting of 1 fine brood mare la 
yearn old; 1 two-year old gelding, sired 
by Barnett; 1 yearlirtgdraft gelding sired 
fay Prince Albert; 1 yearling draft filly, 
sired by Bisrnark; l  weanling draft geld­
ing,sired by Bisrnark.
20 HEJiO  o f  M E R IN O  SHEEP 20  
Consisting of C two-year Old weathers, 
11 Spring weatheriasnbs; 4 Merino Bucks 
2 yearling and 5 two-year- old.
4 0  H EJiO  OF C JtTTLE  ' 4 0
Consisting ci nine milch cows; 1 Potj 
Angus steer calf, week old; 1 Pole An* 
giis fresh by day oi sale; 1 red Pole 
Steer calf, week old; 1 Hereford Calf by 
side; 5. Short-horn pnd 3 Pole Angus 
milch cmva; 12 spring calves, 5 steers 
and 4 heifers; i  two-year old - stetrrs, 8 
Pole Angus Short-norftJ 8 yearlings,- 6 
suers and 4 heifers, 5 two-year old heif­
ers;! Pole Angus hull, a  years old, eligi­
ble tc register.
H E A O  OF S H O J tfS
Mr, James A- McMillan arrived 
home .Thursday * morning after a  
trip ot several weeks in .the west. 
Mr. MpMlllan gives a  glowing re­
port of the western Oonritry.. Ho 
spent some time in the state Of 
Washington where his brothers, 
Collin and Bobert are located, 
w hile in Beattie Mr. McMillan 
called On Bftlph Bull, who is with 
the Michigan Dumber Company in 
that city. He reports that the Ohio 
people iu that state are doing well.
W ON LARGE STAKE.
Elesls, owned by p . M. JKylo and 
campaigned on the grand circuit toy 
Frank Hedrick, won a 2;10 class 
pace for apurso of $10,000 at Lex­
ington, Ky<, Monday afternoon. 
She took the race in three straight 
heats, steppingthe first one in 5:08# 
thus taking a new record*
Swhaj* aabwohipriSf have a lecture 
bourse, the first pn th* ..program is 
for Oct, 16, at Auditorium, by Wm. 
A. Bone.
Lilli* Morris was a visitor,, ampng: 
Dayton friends Saturday.
, John Scanland is now working in'
'Payton.
’ Lewis Tindall of Cedarville, was 
a visitor here Hammy.
Prof. Brahtuarwksin Springfield 
on business Saturday.
Miss Bennett visited arJier home 
in Springfield, over Sunday. .
Pan Handle agent Summers,, is 
arranging to move his. family here 
and will occupy the Pugh property.;
Miss Edith Wilson entertained 
following teachers at an elegantly 
prepared supper on Monday evening 
Prof, and Mrs, • Brantttef, Prof, 
Stegler,. Misses Bennett, Morris, 
Mills and her guest, Miss Gugon- 
heim of Springfield. A  delightful 
eyonlng was enjoyed.
SET FO R  M ONDAY.
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.
SO it  SO , *
TERM S!- -All sums of $5.00 and under hmnDfcf J (fttbeMown, 
Cash. On all sums over $5.00, u credit Th>ngs,  ^Prof, Vf, B. 
of nine months'will be given purchaser
The first bi-monthly meeting of 
the Greene County Teachers’ As­
sociation, for the year ioos-isoO will 
be held' In Central High Schobl 
room, Xenia, O., Saturday, October 
it, l«)8.
Morning session, o iBO standard* 
Singing, association, invocation, 
Bev. Albert Heed, Xenia, 0», sing­
ing, association, inaugural address, 
Pres. L. B. O’Day, BOwersvilie, Otf 
Music. Address “The Secret ot Civ­
ilization,“ Prof, Loroy Allen, Os- 
darville College. Music of forenoon 
under the direction of Prof, Beattie, 
supervisor of music, Xenia. Public 
schools.
Afternoon Session, 1:15 standard. 
Whistling sblo, Supt, R, S. Mar*
O*, “First
McGheflOfty,
Oedarvillfl College; music, Mr. IB. O. 
giving note with two approved se~uri*l!Male, Xcfiia; address, Dr, B. D, 
t;es, j Fess, Yellow Springs, O.
TURNBULL &  CLEMAMS,’ The committee finds
E u n ch  a f  / /  o'clock.
A T BAKER, Auctioneer,v>,
W, L, OBMANS, Clerk*
—THE W H E N -
A rcf^ e » -  -  BpHnnfieidt O*
Member*’ M erchants Association
:that i ;  nttmher' of Grceuft, muni# 
■teach «*f* «r# n o t yctm em hefa o f  our 
association. It i s .. hoped Lhat llifcy 
wilt embrace the opportunity and 
enroll for the present year,
< Fon Bams; Hard coal base* Executive Committee;-* L. B 
burn(<r, practically now, can ho O’ Day, pres, j Martha J. Crawford, 
seen atC* M. Crouse’s storage room see,; 1). If. Barnes, Chester Devos,
* - intjrtife for x^rUculars hope. | Mary Wrigos*
The case of C. M. Bldgway, drug­
gist. carried from Mayor “Wolford’s 
court to the Coar£ of Common Fleas 
for keeping a piae*1 where Intoxica­
ting liquors are sold, is set for Mon­
day before Judge Clark,
P ublic S a le
Having decided to quit farming, 
f  will offer at public sale at my reiv 
idence, on what hi known as the 
Win, Finney farm, S miles north of 
Selma and ij£ mil** went of Courts- 
ville, pu the Cedarvllle pike,, 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1908,
Commencing ,.t 1 o’clock sharp the 
following property i 
S HEAO OFM RS) ) S 
Consisting of two head of good 
draft horses and one roadster*
2 HEAO OF JERSEY COWi S 
S HEAP OF HOGS 8 
Three brood sow*with pigs at side 
818 SHOCK* OF CORN 818 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of l  new* Champion 
mower, 1 new 50-tooth harrow, I 
buggy, 2 sets of work harness, aa 
good aa new 1 set of buggy harness 
and many other ortiaks used on a 
farm,
T E R M S  O F  SA&Eir- A  credit of *isr 
months given putehaser giving np» 
proved security. Ail sum* of ten 
dollars and under, Oaah.
. J , A , GRAHAM. 
B.E, COBBY, Amt*. * *
| BOBT,ELDER, Olvrk*
sgot seam'a tiwag of ftfi? pfcsir ygtt
Perhaps the difficulty has been 
that the saloops have been too few 
iu number. Vet invariably it baa 
been tbe case that where they have 
been in greatest numbers the taxes 
have been the highest, I t seems so 
strange, Hard .to understand, 
There are lots of honest people all 
over the country just scratching the 
hair off their heads White they are 
trying to figure out why it is that 
they still, pay 'taxes., They have 
heard it said time and again, “Keep 
the saloons and they will pay your 
taxes for you” and yet the tax col­
lector keeps, coming aroundr i t  is a 
Wonder-that most everybody before 
this, lias not banished the tax col­
lector td the bottom of everything 
that is had, because be has the' im­
pudence to keep coming around to 
gather our lax money after we have 
decided to keep the Baloons for the 
special purpose of attending to that 
part of our business for us. But I  
guess the' tax collector is rather 
hard hearted and be does not seem 
to take any notice Qf our plea that 
tho saloons are paying oiir faxes.
Lotus be considerate. ltm ay be 
when we stop to think We will find 
that the saloons are not after all 
paying our taxes and lor thatreason 
we should not feel too hard towards 
tho tax collector when he pays us 
a visit. The fact Is the collector 
would have to tell us, if he told us 
the truth, that while your saloons 
pay into my hands a certain sum, I 
have to pay out for cleaning up 
after thohi-a snm equal to about 
three times that which they pay in, 
and so I  must eOiue to you property 
holders to get money with winch to 
meet not only til© expenses Of the 
legitimate affairs of state but make 
up the deficit incurred by the sa­
loon business,
Recently the saloon men in Meigs 
county, Ohio, put out figures for 
the year 1007 in that county* The 
saloon men tried to turn the figures 
to their own accouht but they really 
show why it is that tho saloons are 
nofc.paying the taxes for the people. 
The saloon men conceded that the 
public expense in a community for 
poverty, Courts and criminals is to 
be accredited to tbe saloon* In 
Meigs county for this last year ac­
cording to tbe figures of the saloon 
rneh theinselves the county expen­
ses such ss the saloons were respon­
sible for and tho revenue from tbe 
saloons were as follows: ’
County Ex. Balooii Rev.
For poor......$8,546,44............$1,245.18
Courts, etO... 8,881.25:...........
Criminals... 2,i23.Sfi........ ....
$14,(157.81 : $4,246.10
$14,(167*81 represents the amount 
that Meigs county had to pay ,out
Senator Foraker in returned the Judge will be given a pltfiedfr 
eeat in tbe front row. Judge Snoop knows bis business but 
too frequently the f u r d ic  do,es h o t  until it is too late.
m
la s t  year to clean up  a f te r  tho sa­
loon, while $4,216.16 represents the 
am ount the saloon p a id -to  help 
meet th is  expense of $14,667.01 for 
which they Were responsible'. In  
o ther’Words,., for every dollar the 
Saloon paid in to  the public treasury  
w ith which .to pay the taxes >of the 
people m  Meigs county , la s t  year 
the same saloons drained the .same 
treasury to  the  extent o t $3.80.,, I  
wonder who can figure o u t how 
many saloons a t  th a t rate  i t  Wftujd 
take in  a  county to pay  a il  the tax­
es; W ould 100 salbdns, or 1 saloon, 
or no saloon, come thenCarest doing 
it?  I t i s  a n  in teresting  and p racti­
cal problem. L et the fathers give 
th is problem to their hoys to take to 
school w ith them next week.
DOUBLE W EDDING .
The following Invitations have 
been received hero th is w eek: Mr* 
and Mrs. John Alexander Rankin 
request the Jionof of yoiir presence 
a t  the m arriage of th e ir  daughter?, 
Nellie Theresa to Mr,- Jason Leon 
Mac M illan and B ertha E d i th . to 
Mr, Clayton Mao Millan, Thursday 
evening, October the  tw enty-ninth, 
one thousand nine huhdred and 
eight, a t  eight o’clock, a t  the United 
Presbyterian Church, Greeley, Col­
orado*
4 .
cedakville won.
Cedarvllle College won the game 
of foot ball last Satur (ay with the 
Nelson -Business College team of 
Springfield. The tfcors was 15 to 0 
and the visitor* were out played 
throughout the gnme. A  number 
from Springfield accompanied that 
team to witness the game.
WHY NOT IN  GREENE?
M arlon, Ohio, October, 10—A s a  
sequel to the b ig  “ dry”  victory 
here on Septem ber 28 Republican 
and Dem ocratic Candidates on the 
the county tic k e t a like  m ust now 
face tho music. The newly organ­
ized Law and Order League, an 
offspring of the Marion County 
Local Option League, lias decreed 
th a t tl»8 nominees of both patties 
m ust come out In the op^n aud de­
clare themselves bne way or the 
■other* ;■■■■■ i. ■
TEM PERANCE SPEECHES.
ReV. W . E . Fttlt, of Hie M, E . 
church and Mr. L , XL Snllenberger 
vhade tem perance speeches Tn the 
school house a t  Btrlngtown. Tues­
day evening m  the  Interest of the 
local option cam paign. Rev. Mills 
Taylor addressed the  residents of 
BoWersvllle on Thursday evening. 
Rev, P u tt also addressed the  Glad­
stone voters on Thursday evening.
Every Stetson 
bears the 
Stetson Name
B
W
«-Twbkodak*foc sale. Ond never: 
been used. Call a t this office for 
information.
A  Good Hand**
Our experience and that 
of Our customers has pro­
ven clearly that the
Stetson
i« the highest bower in 
men** headwear. It mer­
it* the confidence of Its 
wearer*. It I* always first 
in style, beauty and finish.
We have the StUMs Soft tn4 Seiko Mtta la sUiho Jtteitttrto.
STETSON’S -
$5,$4.5o,$ 4 & $ 3 .5 o
O tH ei*  ;
$ i, $ 1.50, $ 2, $2.50 
a n d  $3.00
W e guarantee every hat to 
give scuisfadtkm or * new  
one in egchfcnge.
SULLIVAN,
T h %  U n t i e s *
*i 8 . Ltmeatone, Springfield, 0 „
.'o s a o r  •‘e ta # ii
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M edium  W eight Fall Clothing
COPYRIGHT
,|s  im demand- xjow* and 
; we have an extremely ele-t 
: gant lino of correct; shades 
; and colorings in line serg- 
X cs, catsimeres, tweeds fox* 
suits, and the best and la* 
test fabrics for overcoats* 
We nt and -fashion you? 
suit or ovcreSat so tlxat it 
gives distinctive * style,
' correct fit and shape.
GIVE US A CALL.
K A N Y , The Tailor,
x b h i j *. , * o m o .
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YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, oat ^ nxeat. . To tempt 
your a’ppetite and'nourish the system  our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
’and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike .enjoy them. .
■-.m.
G  G  WEIMER,
“It Pays tof Trade in S jpfingfield”
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
For yogr round trip railroad or traction fare if you live within 
a radius of 40 miles of Springileld and purchase goods to amount 
I of. 115,00 from any of the following merobnnts or all of them, com-, 
tuned. You can come on afiy regular tram or traction at any time.
One 'percent’ cash rebate fat Addition'to your fare 'will
1 bo allowed pn all purchases m  e.yOesa of $l5.0O,„»„..n.„......
These merchants, will bo glad to  explain more fu lly  of you can. 
I write the m anager’ of the Assooihtion for particulars. -
1 * X * _J>r .........L , » f v , .. , .................. . , . ____
f ?
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Membm of The Merchants' Association.
Jfrca.de J e w e lry  Store
lOSv Diamonds, ilew-
i . V y ? ’ 2 1 / ' *  ' . Mam and JUtlShttOM*
B a th e  a d d  Fur rier rhm  B d w a rd  W re n  Co.
Sullivan,’!! Hep arfment Store
v Day-Goods’ i t* *
Men’s* Boys* and , Obil<to 
, rent’s Headwear^ W om ens 
Children’s and Mon’s Furs 
&  Fast Main St, ' -
Boggan’s  'Toggery Shop  
Ladies’ Cloaks, .W aists 
Suits, Skirts, Neckwear, 
Furs and Mllhftery.
7 South Limestone St. ■'
F ried’s J e w e lry  Store
Diamonds, Watches, Sil­
verware,’ Brasses and Op­
tical Goods..
6-8 E ast Main St.
K a u fm a n ’s ’
Mon’s Boy’s and Childrens 
Clothing’ and-Furnlshings, 
Hats and Trunks.
1&-17 South Limestone St.
D ry  Goods, c loaks. Su its , 
'M illinery, Shoes, Carpets, 
Furniture, and H ouse Fur­
nishings., - -
. H igh S tre e t-E a s t
T h e  K in n a n e  Bros. Co.
Dry Goods, .Suits, TJndor- 
garm onts, C arpets, D rap­
eries, House Furnishings- 
Coy. Main St. and Foun­
tain  Avo-'
T h e  M . D. Levy Sr Sons Co-
Mens, Boys and children’s 
clothing and Furnishings. 
Cor. Main and Fountain.
T h eS pring fle ld  H ardw are  Co
Builders’ and Besidence 
H ardw are, Mill and F ac­
tory  supplies.
36-88 B ast Main Street.X ls ley ’s A r c a d e  Shop H ouse ] . t
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.! The Vogue 
KMOAr^c, j •
P M p lt’t  O utfitting  Co. - -
Furniture, Carpets. Stoves .............
21-23 South Fountain Ave.} The When
rtotitxahn. and Wrisrht 1 Men’s. Boys’'and Child-Koutzann ana w n gn t yen’s Clothing, Hats and
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, f Furnishings,
ff South Fountain Avo. ! Arcade.
Make a request for a Rebate Book when making your 
first purchase at any of the above named stores and 
insist that every purchase he entered in tins book...... .
A fter completing your shopping present the hook a t  the offiee 
of the Asaocialion in the hanking rooms of the Am erican T rust & 
Savings Co., ftt the com er of M ain s tre e t  and Fountain Avenue, 
and  your faro will be? refunded.
For inform ation of any  nature pertaining to the payment of 
carfares by Tho M erchants’ Association, Address
W ILB U R  M . F JlV LK N E k, Business M anager, 
Springfield , Ohio.,
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Loiter of an Old Time Democrat
to His Son.
writ e XMt
which wta 
• the country. 
} need to nj 
^ompU*h»a 
‘ geuey cum
law; c-nc-flei 
m t erest benetit to 
A astttrww has little 
for lack of work ac» 
psiwed an enier- 
v  WH. apjwlntccl a pa-
1 tlonal jnonatary owoiwiisiim, an cm*
_ _____ _ j plovers’ fm-MSWUBt nubility bill, a
„  _________ _ i widow*’ psiwrtoo MU. * chilXlal’or law
COMPARES TWO CANDIDATES, ifur the Dlmtrtet at Oolumbio. n new
___ i Statute ror th* «*f*ty of railway on*
glneent and flre»#n and repealed the
D*mon*tr«ted Ability fcf Mr. Taft Qcrt- ‘ unfair statufa apjilying the American 
tra$t*d With th* Vatd'latifin e f  th* coastwise; law# to.the Philippines. 
Democratic L*ad*r — Progresciv* In a  word. *jy dear boy, much as 1
Conservatism V*r»M* Radicalism, 
My
regret the juaeasalty. I tieverthelesa 
feel It iny duty to tote tho Republican 
Pear San—I’ou ore now of ago j ticket and alnw^ily trust that you will
" ....  ............ « i t
American citizen for the first time, 1 v,
Since you appear undcchled us to 
which parly to ally yourself with and.
and about to exercise the right or an j upon the outset of your career ally
has
have asked my advice upon this point, 
I will impart to you my own feelings 
in the matter, ‘ -
I have regarded with increasing 
alarm the growing radlchlism of the 
Democratic party and have long ques­
tioned the wisdom.of many of Its meas­
ures and both the sincerity aucFahlUty 
of certain of its leaders. I have, how­
ever, never hesitated until the present 
election to give it my unquailOed sop- 
port.- for, while disliking air, Bryan 
and heartily disapproving a platfornlv 
devoted to the free and unlimited coin­
age of silver as opposed to sound mon­
ey and a gold standard, 1 nevertheless; 
remembered my party loyalty and vot­
ed the Democratic ticket. For the. 
same reason-1 voted as I had always > 
done In the election of 1900, though 
less in sympathy with the' Democratic 
platform than. ever before and thor­
oughly convinced that the humanity of 
the American people would ip the long 
run entirely approve tho action of a 
Republican-, administration in liberat­
ing Cuba and the Philippines from the 
Shackles dft Spain, hi developing their 
reSouVces-and. in governing them wise­
ly and firmly until such a time as they 
should, he .enabled ±o_Btand upon their 
own feet,
When to 1904 -Mr. Parker received 
Die nomination of ,my .party I enter­
tained lively hopes that we had at last 
hit upon a man who would unite the 
conservatlsm'of tho old with the pro- 
grcsslvcuesS of a new* Democracy. You 
will perhaps recall how bitterly I was 
to be disappointed, both lu the make­
shift policy of the party and in the 
bloodless character-of the man.
After the overwhelming defeat Of 
1904 t  gradually awoke to the fact rliftt, 
I was almost totally out of sympathy 
with the controlling forces in my par- 
. ty and began to feel something of dis­
gust for th e , advocates of Populism, 
bimetallism, “imperialism and radical­
ism. X am now Of the opinion that the- 
Democratic-party catmofhold its con­
servatives and Us Socialists at the same 
time, • The bonds were bound to break 
and have done so. Feeling the lack of 
a  lender, thousands of the moderate 
whig of the Democratic party have 
flocked td  the Republican standard. 4 
• have watched whole states become Re­
publican which pad always beeh 
stabcbly Democratic, This Will- un­
doubtedly - be, true of. Kentucky aud 
Tennessee, and I should not.be sur­
prised-to see Georgia and Florida1 fol­
lowing tu their Pad. ■ ., t
alt of tho more Vital’meas­
ures that I begin to feel strongly that 
. tfie ensuing elections will be n question 
of men rather than of Issues and ror 
this reason advise you to scrutinize the 
characters" and careers of the,,.respec­
tive candidates with the greatest care 
J Both are men of the highest persona! 
character uud irreproachable In private 
rtnd personal qualities. The crucial 
test'Is In the showing of their quallft 
cations for pnbllc administration 6f 
largo affairs and In their perception of 
the true pnbllc interest I n ’the Issues, 
of the day. Such a test and such a 
comparison, it seems to me, are greatly 
In favor of M'r, Taft, Ete Uas had 
large experience in a variety or oillces 
of trust and authority, exhibiting ad- 
minlstrativo ability of a very high or- 
dor In every position to which lib has 
been called. Ills rule In the Philip, 
pines and Cuba excited most favorable 
comment throughout the country, 'His 
superb equipment for tho presidential 
office must appeal to the judgment of 
a large class of more or less; independ­
ent voters^ when compared With Mr. 
Bryan’s entire lack of experience as an 
administrator and his superabundant 
endowments as a theorist and a manu­
facturer of phrases. I can never for­
get that ho has been defeated la al­
most eVery contest. Whether national 
or lOehl, Info which he has ever en­
tered, while the only two Issues, the 
distinct produet of Ids own brain, “six­
teen to one silver’ and “government 
ownership of railways,’* have been 
forcibly repudiated, the former by the 
American’, people In the elections of 
X696 and 19C0 and the latter by tho 
Democratic party itself. Of the two 
mett’t  am Inclined to regard Mr. Taft 
as the broadet- and less sectional and 
the’tarss Inclined to arouse class hostil­
ity,
TWo years ago I could not liavo voted 
the Republican ticket, but should have 
stayed away from the polls altogether, 
Recently, however, I have come to 
consider my duty as an American citi­
zen as paramount to any obligations 
that I may owe to tny party. Though 
admiring Flm personally, I really fear 
Mr, Bryan politically and believe it 
my duty and for tho good of the coun­
try to veto for his opponent,
You will ash If I  aril not afraid to let 
the Republicans stay longer in power, 
A decade ago I should have answered 
“YeS,” but when 1 reflect upon the pa­
triotic administration of Mr, Roosevelt, 
who has ruled na one of the best and 
wisest presidents, of our entire his­
tory, and When t  further reflect upon 
flio great strides which We have made 
In tim production of wealth and gen­
eral prosperity and that under tho 
guidance of the Republican principles
yourself with that party wbieU 
done so ranch for the laboring and 
agricultural c1*mwb in particular and 
the entire iwepie In general. Affection­
ately, YOUR FATHER-.
[ Rhjdl th* p#opl# rul*—or Bryan?
They Can’t Lose Him.'” 
When thia campaign is over 
And Sh*rm*n gets W* wind, When Tsft g*t< hack m clover 
And Kern get* back to IncJ., 
Then William Jennings Bryan, 
With contlftenea anpilme.
Will aar. or fiOUW, “I’ll try an­
other tim*/* •
TRYING TO
Democrats Pursuing Their Usual 
Double Faced Policy.
Wphoidtrisl :Dl#fr*iichis*niont In the 
South Wjblle. Forming Colfifed Bryan 
“ Clubs Irfi'Westi .
[From‘tho Baltimop*, Sun. Bern.] 
General Winfield S- Hancock, who 
vas'j the Democratic nominee for pres­
ident’ In 1S80, declared, the tariff was 
principally a “local queation*—that Is 
to say- a Pennsylvania ■ Democrat 
might he » protectionist tor protec­
tion's .sake, while n Democrat In Geor­
gia or in Iowa might hold fast to the 
doctrine of a tariff for rdvenud only. 
The Massachusetts Democrat might be 
a free trader without reservation of 
any kind,' while > the. West Virginia 
Democrat might be a free trader only 
with respect to  .commodities which 
were not produced by ids. own state. 
General Hancock's pronouncement 
was considered ' an Ingenious evasion 
of tho tariff issue, but, It did net pro­
duce harmuuy lo the Democratic par­
ty; and the general wardofeated, " - 
Twenty-eight years have -passed 
since General uanebek defined’ the 
tariff as a local question Upon which 
the Democrats d f  each state were, tree 
to iy;t with regard chiefly." to local im 
terests. The prisjcdpfe which' he then 
formulated seenutfio have bbeu adopti 
ed by Democrat* - in the wo*e to re- 
Bpeat to the’ rtrlatkra of tho Democrat­
ic party to fha tMSBfm Lost week tho
voters, designed to affranchise many 
negroes. Their platform also contains 
* declaration In favor of separate 
coaches for white- and pogto passen­
gers bp railroads, o Th* West Virginia 
Democrats not otffy refuse to bold out 
tho oily* branch to the. negro and in­
vito him info tholr fold, but they ate 
determined to limit hi* political activi­
ty by a disfranchising Jaw and to 
bring-him under the operation Of ft 
“dim Crow” law when he travels on 
the railroads of that state.
What Ar* th* From!***?
Out in Nebraska sad Ip Kansas the 
Democratic campaign" managers are 
organizing negro voters 'Into Bryan 
clubs. In Ohio no effort will be spared 
to secure tho support of the negro 
voters foi* the Democratic national 
ticket, • Wlmt pledges have been given 
and what inducement* have been of­
fered doc* not appear. But It la * fair 
Inference that the managers have 
promised to do “something for tho ne­
gro,” perhaps to recognise him in the 
distribution of offices, if Mr, Bryan 
should h* elected, and also-to take 
such action as th* negroes may de­
mand to  respect to the reinstatement 
of the negro battalion dismissed from 
the army by X’rraidaut Roosevelt for 
the attack on Brownsville. Last Week 
when the West Virginia Democrat* 
Were declaring for a  disfranchisement 
law and for a  “Jim Crow” law the 
Democratic convention to tho Twelfth 
congressional district of Ohio adopted 
a  platform favoring* “the enactment 
of laws which shall accord to all men 
accused of wrongdoing, whether sol­
diers or civilians, a faff and impartial 
trial and an Opportunity to bo heard ’ 
before conviction or punishment" 
This apparently refers to the Browns­
ville incident It may also have a 
broader meaning and a more extended 
application and may bo susceptlblo of 
an interpretation which Will lririko 
southern Democrat* open their eyes 
with amazement and possibly with ap­
prehension,
Rac* Gu**tl«i “Local l**u*?’'
There seems to b* no ground for rea­
sonable doubt that the Democratic 
campaign managers in the west, in the 
effort to Secure negro support for their 
national ticket; at* acting upon the 
principle that th* race question Is only 
a “local issue ” i t  is evident that the 
south does not approve this plan of 
campaign, but IS imwerfess to cheek i t  
The Democracy of tb* south is to full 
accord with th* position taken by Urn 
West Virginia Democrats last week. 
And yet i t  Is assumed by those who 
ora trying to get negroes to support 
Mr. Bryan that th* south will act to
OTmu,™ «  <m  w m ic a u  m p.cs ' f “ rg  ;«»h tto OMP, Nfr
tlu, ArccrtMp pooplo ),»«  two™  ,ta
richest nation In the world, with 
wealth today exceeding that of Eng­
land and all her colonies and that of 
Franco and Germany combined, why, 
then X aw forced to say “No," If this 
great prosperity has come to ns un­
der Republican rule we can, I think, 
then irately trust It in office for four 
yearn more,
in consideration of tho eonioWhat 
dlieationublfi filibtintctlwg of tho Doth* 
oevath? minority its tho house of rep­
resentatives during tho past session 
there were nevevtuelc** many whole*
who lira welcoming th* negro into free 
fellowship in th* Democratic party 
and probably promising to annul the 
decision of PrraMenf Roosevelt to the 
Brownsville matter. The theory of 
, western Democrat* that the race proto 
lew is merely a W al issue is calcu­
lated to ghe the south much concern, 
1 Many Democrat* in that section may 
qncAiou whether It 1* worth while to 
elect A Democratic president who way 
open wide the door of poiMleai oppor­
tunity to the negro,
I. . ■ ' . uniimsu., .J,Ofrj t»>«- ut** '*f • ♦ ■-** .-i
"IT PAY3 TO TRADE- IN  S m iN G F JE X T r
You’ll find prepared to fit you perfectly
here in our
Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats; men of any figure can get 
the right*thing, and he sure that it xe right,
inese clothes are all-wool^ a good .an y other ^- . . . . .  ■■*.*4**
clothes are not. These are perfectly tailored,
and correct in the latest and best style. J
They're the right clothes for the xnan who jjjji 
wants to dress well. , ,
Suits and Overcoats $18 to $30 ^
Our Popular Priced Suits and Overcoats at m 
$10, to $15 are certainly exceptionally good vrd- w  
ues for the money, - , W
All through our Haberdashery department, w  
there prevails annir of quality, style, taste and ||J  ' 
refineraentv-whether it  be Shirts, Neckwear, Fan- m  
. cy Vests, HosieryTTUoves; Underwear or What w
Copyright 1908 by 
Han Schaffner & Marx
Not—excellence will show itself in every line.'- m  
PLEASINO PRICES PREVAIL- W
The clothing of Boys and Little Men correctly is a strong feature of this store, w  .
- __  Boys' Su its and O vercoats $6.50 to $15
C hildren’s  S u its , O vercoats and R a in co a ts  $2;50 to $10 ^ ‘ ! , , ‘ ’ „« , * )' * ” ' «* , . '; _ V ', ■%
* F *■” /  ’  ^ ~ i + 4
. This store is the’ hbme'bf Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
m
I
o v
$
t^
 Springfield’s Reliable Clotaing House
S  ' Corner Main and Fountain Ave.', SPRINGFIELD, OHIO:
m
D. LEVY & SONS
W e  are  m em bers o f  T h e  M erch a n ts’ A sso c ia tio n  w h ich  re fu n d s  ca r fa re  to  o uO o f'tow n  ■ # .  
-T-jersr n p o n  purchases o f  $15 o r  m ore. Com e to us fo r  y o u r  R eba te  Book. W e  w il l  gladly* ex* 
tJSS p la in  the  p la n  in  d e ta il. 1 5 <
v ' > , , f ‘ ' ' , yu
Than The
Inferior
» *
“HERALD PRINT’’
*
Insures Satisfaction
ny *w**iti*).i**lji wfan p m
( - t
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Repub-
A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT,
Nation Has Grown Rich and .Great 
. Under Sound Principles ancT" Wise 
Policies of Grand Old Pari-y—D#- 
mocracy's^Record Is One of Failure.
Because the principles tend policies,
-AS
U. 0. DENMAN,
REPUBLICAN CANOU>XTE FOR ATTORNEY, GENERAL.
U- G, Demnap, candidate on the Republican ticket Tor the office of attor­
ney general, was born at WiMhiro, Van Wert county, O,, In 1860. He gradu­
ated at his local high school, from tbd National Normal university and' 
from the Northern Indiana Normal school. l ie  lived on a fftnn with, his 
mother until he was tweptyronp. For four, years he taught a country school 
and wasf principal of the Wiltshire high school Cor threo years. . In 1894 he 
was graduated from the law department of the University of Michigan and 
located Ip Toledo for practice. In 1900 and 1Q01 he was special counsel in the 
, City 'solicitor's office. -.He. was a member of the Seventy-fifth Ohio general 
assembly, and from 1903 to JOOS he was city solicitor of Toledo. He is married' 
and has ong child. ', , i
. I lie t:eptummm,imrry esxuousdeu Vul* 
gold standard.’ Instead of “jrutn,” pro- 
dieted by the Democratic party, wages 
ahd prices lmVe risen, the former In SO 
much' greater ratio that at no time 
anywhere would a day’s Uibor huy so 
much, of the necessaries and luxuries 
-of life as in the United States today. 
More than $1.600,000,000 in gold In our 
'treasury is the greatest amount held 
by any nation. The Republican ‘party 
gave, up safe, bank notes and provision 
i for additional currency in emergencies,
* all “as good ns gold." The Democratic 
'party offered free silver coinage as a 
Solution of the money question. Now. 
It advocates United’States notes, which 
■ ^  , It Opposed when thd Republican, party
' S l f i r / T ' a  w ®  «>** ** a means of savingMean patty are essential.to tlfe pros-; the Union. '
'5* l}e<*Pjc .and • Third.—The making of laws,to Instorefare of-our beloved. -land , the ,pres^+r.T,(1 -
ident --  ^ - - - - -  - * tIm
assort 
the
tT“  Cf n‘ts> -tlon there shall be a check upon waste ^hlchconshme tiie laws-to accordance our ndtwat resources t that the 
With the letter nmt *nirtt «f «nv s'hnll be pdrfpcf shfoguanls of
our people In the true spirit of'liberty 
restrained by hjw, which Is the, corner­
stone of our republican Institutions.
The1 Republican p|trty gave "to tfia 
nation the apti-trnat Jaws for the pro* 
teatloh of the people against control of
"'""""M#........
secured to all shippers equality In rates 
$f transportation. Having given us In­
dustries whleh utilize natural re* 
sources In adding to the comforts of 
life, the. Republican party will enact 
Wise iftws to prevent 'wabte of .those 
resources. With fidelity to the basic 
principles of the uatlon, unmoved by- 
appeals of, demagogues or dabtoiv for
will safeguard private rights through 
the processes of the courts to thd end 
that justice shall remain a  shield and 
protector to every citizen.
The Democratic party opposed the 
principles and policies of Washington 
'a ad Uiimlitoh Until the deelsIoOs o f : 
Muisfaall fixed therri securely • In ti|6 
JaWs hml lit the- hearts and minds of 
tUe Awerlcan people, I t  opposed the 
principles of uiiJbh, for which Lincoln 
gave his great and gracious soul., it  
opposed tho policies of the iiepuhltcan 
party ltt meeting' the Issues which 
grew OUf of the' civil and Spanish* 
American war®- in the decisions df the s 
courts had in the approval of the peo*; 
plO the Republican party, lm  found 
complete justifiestiot}*
The policies of the Republican party 
tor deaiingr with the issues of the pros- 
cut are opposed by the Democratic 
party, but the plaudits of the people 
win again testify to the wisdom and
it  t  l tt  and spi it o  our constl 
tutlon should he In synipathy. W’ith the 
purposes" of the - Republican I,party, 
whose administrations have mftde this 
mighty nation, - respected and Admired 
?ver governments are' known
«rMarshall
'Webster to expounding the nft* 
Don's organic law. They lighted • the 
pathway of Lincoln and Grant, of Mc­
Kinley and Dewey and were the bca- 
CpUs of progress Tot  Roosevelt, Taft 
and their associates-in the administer 
tlve affairs of the nation*
The strongest argument In favor of 
continuing the Republican party in 
power is the record of Its achievements 
contrasted with, that of the Democrat­
ic party arid applying reasonable de­
ductions therefrom to the chief Issues 
before the. people at thin time.
•F irst—A revision of the customs 
tariff to meet changed conditions in 
trade and Industry.
In 1883. 1890 find 169? the Republic* 
an  party verified the tariff, lb  each in­
stance success' crowned its labors. In 
1897 It gave, us the present tariff, and 
ten years Of the most maryelous and 
universal prosperity the world has 
ever witnessed Was the result The 
Democratic party revised the tariff In 
1804, and the country buffered Indus* 
trial and financial disaster, which end­
ed only with the return a t the Repub* 
lican party to power and tbo reestab­
lishment of the tariff upon adequately 
protective line#*
Nothing in the language of human 
experience so . eloquently appeals , to 
the confidence of men as the magic
w ^ l su cc^ . The lmllclcs of the lle- ’ Patriotism of the Republican party 
pnbHcah party have been successful.: wll(?n K shall-have solved these pro - 
The wonderful record of American
achievement under Republican admin­
istrations is a comfort to the hearts 
and Inspiration to the hopes of Ameri­
can: freemen.
The Republican parly eaffie into pow­
er in ISO!. It has maintained the poli­
cy of protortlort to home industries, 
Which has Inen and IS HOW opposed by 
the Democratic party. The value of 
oar farms In ISbO was less than ?$,- 
000,000^90; of our manufacturing 
plant* less than $2,900,000,000. In 
1000 our farms w ere valued at $20,- 
i190,000,000; our manufacturing plants 
in 1906 a t $12,009,000,000. The annual 
• value of our farm products increased 
$X.000,000,009, The addition of 3,000,- 
noo salary and tvage earners flu man­
ufacturing plant# established under 
protection! with Individual yearly im 
comes Increased front $290 in i860 to 
$0tti in ,4005 contributed to make oiir 
home market the best irr f M world,
Uratefn! /should a  people be upon 
whom despite^ their opposition hless- 
unnumbered are bestowed. Eleven 
aou them state# of the America# Union 
miocted the policies of the Republican 
party in u » i  and attempted to set up
* government based upon free trade. 
Ths plan failed. In 1900 those states 
had capital invested in manufaeturhig 
4o the amount of $109,000,000. In tOOo 
they M i  invested in manufacturing 
$!,HSiR0O,O0<h th e  increase of invest* 
wonts in manufaetnilug in those-state# 
Shrrtng five year# only ending with 
3806 was $1715.000,000* 0V foil* times 
turn value of all manufaehirhig plants 
Vrlthln their border* when the ltepub* 
jtotm party arena to power and useful* 
turn In ihe republic,
Jteeond. -A reorgtmteatlon of hte 
Making and currency law# to furnish
* oaf* etKtahey for th# eontefilettca Of
^ T p a a p la  to th d r  dally
icnis In government, a# surely it will if 
intrusted with that duty,
Devoted to principles which make 
for tho betterment of our people In 
their domestic and foreign relations, 
steadfast in support of policies which 
have brought prosperity, honor and 
glory to our country, the Republican 
party exhibits In its record conclusive 
proof of ability to administer govern­
ment in keeping With the best tradi* 
lions of the republic. For that reason 
It should he successful in November.
ARTHUR I. DODGE. 
Washington, D. C*
G overnm ent oyirnarabipt
Never*
Government regulation? Ye*, 
With every person and every in­
terest treated alike,
DOfcRlN FftlEND OF LABOR.
A consideration for the comfort of 
his employes seems to he one of the 
strong points in the make-up oi IV. 
\V, Durbin, candidate for state audi­
tor on the Democratic ticket. In his 
plant, at Kenton tho following sign is 
eonspJcuoMcly displayed:
* &  TAIAtlfJG *
* During IMiines# Hour# on Mat- *
* tern Not Pertaining to Work *
* is Positively Forbidden, * 
,* 4 he foremen of tho different dc- ♦
* pertinents are enjoined to etl- * 
« force this rule etttetly ahd re* * 
'* port any employe not obeying *
* it to the superintendent for die- *
■ #* missal; . . • , *
* By order of the Betoto sign Co., *
a W. W. Durbin, Mgr, 4
H I p t l ' t M H t l l M t N
Springfield, O*
To our fchousands of ou&of-iowjt patrols we wish to announce that in our more than 
31 years of merchandising in Springfield, w e have never, before been as perfectly and 
completely ready to furnish you with the Worlds Best Merchandise at such low prices as now*
The six  floors and basement of this great store are packed with new Fall and W inter
$350*000 worth of the very best goods to be had from both 
foreign and home markets are here ready for your inspection and selection. Every ar­
ticle and yard bought from these importers'and and, manufacturers ' under most favor­
able market conditions for CASH, enabling us to sell at „practically the prices, or less 
than the ordinary merchants buying in small quantities would be compelled to pay*
No difference what your wants for Fall and W inter may be, do nofr buy until you 
have seen our big collection of Silks, Colored and Black Dress Goods, Flannels, Flan-, 
nellettes, Outing Flannels, W aistings, Domestics, Blankets, Comforts, Household Liri- 
ens, Muslins, Sheetings, Bed Spreads, W hite Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,;Ribbons, Ladies' Neckwear, Leather Goods, Jewelry, Notions, 
Art Goods, Hosiery, Underwear,^ Men’sfu rn ish ings, Umbrellas, Shoes, Suits, Goats, 
W aists, Skirts, Petticoats, Wrappers, Pressing Sacques, Furs, Costumes, Millinery, 
Muslin Underwear, Infants' woar, Corsets, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Furniture, Gar** 
pets, Rugs, M attings, W all Paper, iJouse Furnishings, Stoves, China, Qucensware, etc*
. W e guarantee our prices lower than anywhere. V isit this big store while asiort** 
ments are large and complete* -
- WK ARB MEMBERS OF THE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION AND REFUND ROUND TRIP FARRS WITHIN A 
RADIUS OF 40 MILES ON AUU PURCHASES OF $15 OR OVER. : . : V
fS4)f
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f
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{its
the orgtara^ipf . the day-was for- 
mat State Schetoi Uoiwmlsslouev 
Oi T-Cor»on, fn tbo course o f ' 
his afidresig .lie- spoke of Dover- _ 
♦  nor Harris as the most ’diattn- ♦
T 1 M i . a  i . L  ,  ' . M . l  vgqiehed eon of the county and 
reviewed hie civil war record.
He concluded with. tlfie apjpre- 
ciation;
"First in the bloody battle of 
McDowell, West Virginia, and. 
again in the- attack of the Dobisi- 9  
ana 'iigers a t Gettysburg, Col- 
OneJ Hareis was severely wound­
ed, hut notwithstanding this, he 
sorved* the Union with unex­
celled fidelity and courage till 2  
the close pf the war, when he 
was mastered out of the service ^  
as colonel of the Seventy-flfOi 
Ohio and later on brevotted
♦  brigadier general for gallant
*  conduct on the field of battle.
“The same courage and. fidel*
ity to duty which characterized 
Colonel Harris, through the four they will be when the votes'in Cuya-
f  years of war, have*constantly %
manifested themselves In his ♦  11118 ^ereloloire 1>wa r8  ^®'1 ** 10 pul
«
fikhlttty' wo^d.'be th<
same were dtbar men towtmlsted with 
3 him in the-tendf^otnant, Thetefore, 
3 to innatrate the jurineisle By Rryatt’a 
. “guaranteed dettosit*" ooheme, yorir 
homo hanker would he Gomfceiled to 
assume outside risks j$*t in propor-. 
tion to the number of honkers assoc­
iated with him,, -
No man can guarantee another 
man’s honOr '^ capacity, opportunity 
wSthmR thercbv aasnminft a risk of 
lessening the, former’# ability to, prac­
tice, prove, or promote hi# own, The 
principle underlying: this statement 
exactly fits and unanswerably . con­
demns Bryan's “guaranteed deposits'* 
scheme. * ■
Tom I j. Johnson failed to make 
good in the Democratic state and na- { 
tional conventions and now he' ha# 
failed to  make good with 5-cent fare 
In Cleveland. HI# party managers in 1 
tho state Are now wondering where
life,., hath a t^a . prisitte. clUzen 
and as a public official, la the 
years of peace. He always rings 
trite beer.uso he is true. #
“Out from a home life which ♦  
h e , loVcs ahd whdse Blmplicity* *  
purity, and beauty can be fully 
appreciated only by tho compar- 
itlvely few who have been fav­
ored with an occasional g'Impsa 
of it, ho has often been Called to 
nerve bia county and state in tho ^  
most Important offices of trust, 
until today ho is our honored 
governor*
* 1 “In each and every Instance he
* l has proven himself Worthy of the 
^  highest confidence* It is not sim* ^
ply loyalty to my home county * * 
nor personal friendship, but a if. 
sense of justice that leads me to 
say that, In an Intelligent edit*
 ^ ception of the Important prob*
• * letna to be considered, in a faith- 
J [ ful devotion to the right as he
sees It, In a courageous perform­
ance of duty as it  appeals td 
him, in sincerity cf purpose, and 
honesty of execution, Ohio h i i  
never had a chief executive *u« 
perlor to Governor Andrew L,
1 t . Harris.”
9  “I wotoo ’thte assertion to  you, 
his life-long friends sad neteli- 
hors, Democrats and Itepuhli* 
cans, in' no dpi; It of part'sansMp* 
hut as a just tribute to an hon­
est, manly man who has deno 
his duty,
“That this tribute can be made 
to such on audience 63 this and 
a, received in the dated spirit in j
2  Tfhich it Is spoken, is wot only a  *  
9  high compliment to Governor
Harris, hut also a  o*afifyteg in­
dication of t!io rapid progress 
made in our cUteoirship in the 
past century,"
• t# # 4 * * * $ m # # # * + * * M * * # # * 3
What "Guaranteed Deposit*” Mean*
the Democracy oat la that county.
Andrew B/Harris fa the Republican 
candidate for a  second term,Is a farm­
er, a  veteran soldier, a  McKinley con­
fidante, a  temperance man, a Method­
ist, and has demonstrated the wisdom, 
tact and progreiwirenes* cf a  model 
executive. Yet scone, Democrats talk 
of defeating him with a  corporation 
lawyer and brewery favorite. That 
dan never happen lit Ohio,
Is Taft’s now membership in tiro 
Steain Bbovelers* union supposed to 
lteve anything to da with excavating 
a  grave big enough to hold Bryan’s 
large and picturesqu* assortment of 
political fad# and achames?—*Cleve­
land Deader. .
Judge Harmon now realises that in 
building up political hopes "spirit 
levels" are unreliable.
o
As might he exp«ctedri'fUallforhla 
Democrats a re  fighting to decide who 
Will handle the campaign money,
Whafi Cooking Steak.
When beef is tough, tWICs cooking 
Improves it. Steak half oookad will 
keep in hot weathar had whan wanted 
the process can b# oowjpWted with ex­
cellent results.
Utats o# Onto, Crrir or Iw tm o, 1 „
LtyWa Geosrr J
Fxaxk J. GttAmtt tnufltw m k  teat h« 1* 
senior partr,«c of tea fte* afF . J« Fsotkkr 
A Oo„ da*ng bust#*#* to ®»ft olfyef Tel*do, 
county, Aftd state
fflrrft will pay to* ##*#* Oaf* HUKDRKD 
DOLLARS lor Mtih M OfttMTh
A D D ER ,
Bros, & co.
About the superior points in 
the construction and fit of 
our new Fall Clothing an d 
a full description of their de­
signing and tailoring will be 
cheerfully given you, if you 
will but give us a call* Our
Men's and Young
■Ii*n.e i II.-I f , IH1.M.H.II..... ■ f! li'Cii' | ,r iiiii..Mnj»*ni'i »ln.»..i .^ i.|li*T*h* j k 1.1 ■ i ! '< *■«!'T ."I'l ■,
Men's C lo th in g
$10 to $25
Is a step ahead of the march 
in smartness and the dip-front 
coat and fancy cuff idea for 
young men are very popular.
These effects are also car­
ried out in our boys K nee 
Pant suits, with or without 
Knickerbocker trousers, full 
lined at
$ 4  $ 5 - $ 6  arid $ 6 .5 0
HALLER, HAINES
i s  E . M a in  S tr e e t ,
... ............................................ ........... . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,Mi.
& HIGGIN S ,
O*
J l
tb*t
Oam»w»
Sworn tobrifor* m* mi^#*li*ortbtd in my 
pretwnw, this Pth d#y of Dteotolw, A, Jy w**i
A. W. OjglWWN*
Rablid » f X  GET OUR PRICES O N  PRINTING X X
Hsll’aristenh 
Ond set* dlnitly 6ft
I f  »# fuaranter a matt would cn- j sariaWM te# «y»tew. 
dor#  ^the note# of twenty man, cabh l***i torn.
« m  s ttM m  
 W t pSfS. I 
sMsa m m  Ik
iotettMily 
isiwdmatous 
ftotesMwKmi-
MftOllMis# MM OMMI
.if,
4-*-5»«V*A
4* aJ h «*•
o  It.
TUEEKCHA1E BANK
V I2' Inf* , / f  *y ty*v>
rj ». S' M 1. * .,*«**. jr/ *‘ fI a *&!*** w
l i f . o o  I V i  Vecwv
K A K L U  V A 'U U  - -  Iv tJito r,
FIUBAY,iM'TDBF.B 105 1908
OUR POSITION,
4’Hi»AiJYii-n\ o ino
W * SOI.IA’iiiJ Y tin i IfeVFOrtYAJU®
Httd yr«iii'ifco oaivftii andt piwnpfc 
tMiKUti-oit tn  aSi Hft-kn &$ 
ie  trusted -.to us.
1 Decent w ent a of i l i o  past week or 
.vi-w YORK ORAi r  i  I te a  days lirtvo eieariy proveu th a t
*I»4 BANK,W*i!iY*QRt?ERS» | f  Urn H erald Iih^ qxloptrd tho proper 
p?te olsoaprKt ami po s t t<e2H lU 'om pfiinoppcsm s.icst-e Taym r *■
Xf « . .O'
4*03'! ■*
vc»to«fe way to  sru«t money fey 
mail.
loans Ma4c on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Banking Hours: 8. A. M, to 3, P. M.
E$. W. Ssircir, President. *
0 . L. BsiiTir. Cashier,
F or
Fem ale  tils
You sfiould tab?, tor female 
lUs,'a medicine rylikh acts on the 
female organs and functions, 
Carduf is not ft man’s  mgdlclne. 
It IS for women. Its pure, Iteal- 
Ing, curative, vegetable ingredi* 
ents, go direct to iliewomanly 
organs, relieve their pain and1 in* ’ 
flammation, and build 1ip .their 
strength. .. '» ' ' -
' “Tongue cannot,jte II,’’ writes' 
Miss Mota Smith, of SwCetSer, Ind,, 
“What , . ’
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
has done 'for ms. 1 am on my 
third bottle anil,ant $0 much bet* 
ter. Before I began to take,Cat* 
dul, t  conld not do a day’s work. 
Row I can work all day.-. Mother, 
Took .four "bottles of.Cardui before
conBnemeptj^got afong; fide; .gp#.
|  has been real strong ever sinee.”
i l l  i&L B p u lg is is i  * !
• WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, : , 
stfttfrigr age- awl describing sytnp^ a toms, to&adics .Advisory Dent.,,1 
The. GimtitiHoosa aieftlsine Coa;« Cliattaiioofra.' Term. ' . s © 40
CONSTIPATION
toeoB.
ryottiMa tm  teoM ftU that tl il* minis K^im  turn **• pi* brhwf of tufferiua haramilty.^  ” . 0- v. Slfhan Bowiolce, fil,
On«*Bt0Bd to onro or yourinonay bael:
SterlingRemedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y, ’tax
annualsale, ten million boxes
- lilj i,Si»lhil^ iilMsirnnanrirwir^iriVirnTfi-r^J^ rrijTI~;^~r~JW—
F O A M O
The New Economical and Convenient
S H A M P O O
T A B L E T
The use o f
Foamo Transpaivut Shampr o 
Tar Tablet will ctuifiri th a t dull 
iipprarmieti of I Sm feanr f»> 
vanish, giving plr.i*a to th a t  eii- 
chanting Katin Pliioothiuss; the 
Ioveltnere for c/hi(‘b you have so 
long sought for will be* yotmj.
P R IC E  23  C E N T S.
To introduce! Pomira we will 
niall {fora lim ited time only) a  
fu ll steo teJ>lH, on receipt of hi ', *
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION !L CINCINNATI 0
jor
eon art-fig and  J ,  15. Lewis fo r . repro- 
unntntivp. A gainst +he rest of the 
ticket wo have n o t a  word tn say, 
anti ar<? glad to  recommend it to  the 
voters,
Tn the case of the. la t te r  we are 
more than  ever cpnvince.dHthat Lew* 
is is under the control- of the liquor 
influence, Not only because he has 
ref used to  answer questions in con* 
oection w ith this issue h u t because 
be cun nob'at-heart favor such leg­
islation and rem ain sHpnb while the 
public ?.s domnmUugp a  statem ent 
from him. As proof of the charge 
j wo have b u t to ”r«fer,Si to the  cam*
1 pm gn the Nbni|i saloon keepers are 
m aking fo r lew is . Nob only are  
Itepub licansaloon  keepers out for 
Lewis bub Democrats a s  weiL 
Democrats tha t have- heretofore 
never been-knoWn to leave the tick­
et, . Tn view of th is situation we ask 
any fa ir  m inded y o terif  lie can con- 
. sistontly vote fo r1 local option on 
’ October yi\ and then on November 
1 3, vote for Lowid-for representative, 
who the saloons a re  endeavoring to 
elect. Ts i t  possible th a t  saloon 
M opersand  tem perance vcfterfe are 
going to join bauds as in  the Arbcnz 
election? . .
.. As to the return. Of Foraker to theV » * 1 *
Senate' to  s tan d 1 for -'the Standard 
Oil Company and  Other tru sts  we 
are confident th a t  Lewis, i f  elected 
will, give Foraker liis support. In 
proof of this we Only have to refer 
to fhe resignation of Judge ShOap 
th is Week, who will'personally work 
for Lewis’ election. I t  w ill be re- 
mcinbbved th a t Judge Sbonp In the 
Republican Nrttiohal'Qonvcntion ih 
Chicago,worked like a'Troopet tor 
the tru s t S e n a to r ,'b a t to no, avail. 
Greene county w ill contribute orie 
vote fok S tandard  Oil methods, 
Foraker g ra f t  m id . the trusts, if 
J. 15. Lewis gore, to  the legislature.
A sta tem ent is going around thai 
Jfsse  Taylor*df %l#cfcad to eon^reae,, 
V flJ Bihdorr^tbft. ‘ F oraker and 
Cannon influence,'• ts absolutely 
true, 3fr. Taylor received a  nomi­
nation in a  coiiv6ution controlled 
ny Forakt-Fs friends and  pa id  for 
by Foraker money, I t  was in this 
convention thafcKoosevelt was re­
ferred to ns a  d-—  anarchist, a,. 
Teddy-Bear adm inistration, etc,, 
a l l ,o f  which th e  Nubia Gazette 
loudly condemned a t  th a t  time. I t  
m ust also be remembered th a t 'Tay­
lor was responsible for 1 sim ilar 
statem ents, Ho. has. since hr> enter­
ed the campaign been in Close' tele­
phonic communication .with Fora,* 
ker who is his chief advisor.
Air. Taylor w ill be*tllrectly Op­
posed lo w h a t he was sen t to W ash­
ington fo r by  the  Jun io r Order. Mr, 
Taylor spent two winters in Wash­
ington,- H e th inks *that some 
reports of happening did not reach 
back to .Ohio, He forgets with; 
whom lie associated while in 
th&teity. l ie  also for got "the Junior 
Order if reports arc correct. A t 
apy ra te  ho did not go a  th ird  time.
In  some places Jesso Taylor wants 
to run on the  local option campaign 
in the d istric t. W e ack Mr. Taylor 
if tmeh is  the case in Brown county? 
Wo ask Mr. Taylor if lie did no t say 
th a t lie would get every w et vote ill 
the d istric t If the W» C. T. H. kept 
up their ihvesUgatlon ns they s tart­
ed ou t in Jam estown drugstores?
Considering the work th a t  Taylor 
ium done for the local option move­
m ent, outside of the $25 a n ig h t  lie
E G O S
TO GIVE AWAY
WIioi 113x0$ 1)« Wine’s (H** i 
f ta te t l  tay in$  Food, to r  1 
t j a b l i y  |
GBOG&tY A N D FEED  S T O R ^ J
It your doaloro do fiofe fiati- 
dlo if, pledro aols tlMTii to  
•got It ttiitl fie Toixviiiocd of ] 
ifemieiifa AddrooB to
The John DeWine Co.
¥ F U /? v /  K r t ifm in , <>»
Hole McwiifaeUaA'tp,
i-%'VrA£' it i.p* eelu s,
him  if he wiUM'Ubu tit v*»te f„ r Jo . 
seph < human of lUiuoin as speak-r 
of the House. For four years  the 
Anti-Haloon League, M- E. confer- 
eiu-e. Labor Fnious and Ju n io r or­
der Is,as been lighting Cannon in his 
district, ’y e t have been unable to 
defeat h is political machine. Mr, 
Taylor has come to the fron t a t  dif­
ferent times for these organizations 
but Will ho he for them  when it 
comes to re-organizo the  Houso? 
Wo say not, and Mr. Taylor knows 
now i ha t h e  will not, ,
JAMESTOWN CROWD.
The H erald  ts informed th a t  a 
Subscription paper la being circula­
ted in 'Jam estown seeking funds to 
bring a  largo delegation hero Mon­
day evening, I t  seems th a t those 
who are able to  come or briwg 
a friend are n o t deeply interested 
in Forakor’o congressional candi­
date, hence tlio subscription for 
conveyances, TtanjgUt be well for 
a  large delegation to come an d  hear 
Jesse on his good road  speech. A t 
the same tim e the H erald  suggests 
th a t Jesse explain the kind of a  
compact th a t Was entered into when 
lie and Andrew iiro 3, m anaged to  
getC fdarv tile  township’s sham  of 
the gas uioney spent on a  side road 
along land they Own. The gas com­
pany paid, tho county $5,000 for 
damages to tho roads and Oedar-- 
ville towushipB share went to these 
three politicians. The farm ers fn 
tho township would be pleased to 
hear the  .candidate explain this, 
Jesse sta rted  Foraker m ethods long 
before hwentered the canipaign.
PULtMAN BUFFETS CLOSED.
As a  result of the extended dry  
territory through recentlocal option 
elections- in Illinois tuo Pullm an 
Company h as  issued an  order clos­
ing the. buffet cars-of the Chicago fit 
A lton between Chicago and SW 
Louis, This order will soon be ex­
tended to a llo t  the lines on which 
Pullm an cars aro operated. B ullets 
not operated fey the ‘ Pullm an com­
pany will probably bo closed by or­
der of the railroads themselves.
FOR SALE,
Soiifchern M ichigan land  In the 
fru it belt, good land,1, good' m arkets 
and fine clmfate. Low prices arid 
east-terras, Hefe Leslie, South, 
Fountain Ave., Springfield, o r Dr. 
J . <>. Stewart, CedarviUsv <r., '  l<kt
Sm ith a n d  Jam es Gnfhes Kins been 
dissolved and parties wishing Mr. 
Smith to ditch lo r  them  should see 
him personally, 10(1.
, - . #• *
I  am In my studip m  Cedarviilo 
every Tuesday from nine until four 
o'clock. I  will give you perfect 
.sa tis fa c tio n in  price and quality, 
My photographs Is as,good as t}n-
R A l L R ^ f t f t N  FLS TAFT,
“B«9ftu<M deim tilnga; b«-
U  Ms QUr and kf'iifst treat- 
uii ut of ib* jmh an the Panama rail- 
waj; b<K-aus* b* is a  man of great 
ability; bMauas hs la Om pcrsouiii- 
eaii'wi of AsKriBcoiicn!,'’ the railroad 
uu-n of Ohio irih »upi»ott Wilbam H. 
Taft for prasMoat.
A few day*, ago 100 railroad ym- 
plojea mat fei Oolunibus and formed 
what will b* k»iown as the “Railway 
Men’s Taft Cigt»,“ I t  started with ft 
mctul.crahip oif over 000. George J. 
Most * was exacted president and 
other oMeet* ware choacn, including 
It v;r# masMesrta. one fnr each rail- 
*ar divlhloo, that eaters- .Columbus, 
The Qrgasisudkw will false an active 
part in ihe oampaign and will assist 
in spreading the Taft propaganda.
The Democrat* Jtiftve so far been 
rather quiet about the results of the 
Democratic lavastlgation of Republi­
can state pace# last spring. They 
discovered that even tfcdr own Pftfe 
fisau inquisitors could find nothing 
wrong,
jT.oros»PT^ v^fouaN |r con*
- ’jewvittsotetiop •
nm ttfjum l i* ih* CocriiivilQB *t fte , stare *t <Fm» /M r* it! {htmtuie o' bun,
he it rcsoh’tfd by thi dtviteral Attienbiy nf , . th# state pfXUuy:Srcriox. l. - riropo'sJUoa btoq be sub- jijltlcd to tb* elwtttrs of iUh -itata At the nqxt eJqcUija far luembcla k. ttiq jjMiim-al eosctubiy. to noirufl the qonstlt-vtlou <jf lira state at Ohio *a mat sqaltous -IU to 32, both lociusivo, ot artirl* IJ. sh'UI rpHpwctlvoIy ho numb prod ** 'actions 10 to 03: and Wct'ona 1<J and 18 of xuffh srUote be so .amsildi-.d, ,a* to rend tie follow*:, „ AjUlit'S If,He*. Id, flvery MU shall- bo full! and dtsUqotiy read o» tine* (ju/oront rtay«, un- jra?. m case of urgrnoy, tiu-oo.fourtbs of thij nuur.licfs rlerteti to thS-IVouso in wbloh ft shall, bv pfndio*. ‘.ball atsjisuso with thts nitu; hut the reaches f'fi a bill, cu Its final pastaRO shall In ho ot.se bo cUehoneml with. No bill shall roptela t.w * :«n.t nno. suhieot, Which shit 11 be oloarly jiipr.isstd In Its title:, and no law abaft be twived or lUupurtcl, vtiles* the hew- art orntaln tli» enUre act revived, bp the (UAetlon or socMotss aUicmled; Arid Jhu section or sections', so abtoaded shall 
db repealed. , ,. .Kbi}. 3 8. Tiwxr ,blU passed by rite acn- cir&l asaewhlystURl!. hotore- It ran become a- law, ha - presented t» the soVetnOr for hi# approval. If hSl'Sl‘pfoV» I ft ho can fshnll] 
Wfeh U, If he do noi ^opovis ii, bo shall send. It with 3dk ’ohirsnoas, Ip Writing, to tho house in which if otlgth^tsd'which may then reconsider, the vole on ICh .passage. • If twiarthtrds of Uie mootber* elected to that house.then'agree to i-opuas.JUic bill, it,shall ■he .sent, with the objection*, of the governor, to the other house tybich may -also recon- oitler the vofoeon its passage.. If (wp-thlrds of the member*‘elected to tliat lionso..thon egrea tn repass It, it shall become a law, not-wGhi'fuMrBii« iJntK^AYiii'ni'fl.AUb-' rtf •Mrri- ‘t»nwfivtini*;
after ij»ihK prc-rtmUS to him, it ehail hecoma
_____ _____ ____ ______ _______ d|ty#after such adjournment, it shall he (lied, by him, with-his ohiortloae..’-in Hid Utllco- ot.tha Sta-efary bt. stale. The governor - may dis­approve any item or item'. In any bill tank­ing an. appropriation of ibocey, and thd item or Items, *o disapproved, shall bo stricken therofrpm. unless repos, ed in the manner- heroin, preacrihed, tor .the- .tepassage or a .bill. - 'Sec. 2, This amendment > shall take effect on fh* amt day of ,jnnu»ryr A, D.190D.
' , V, v A A  TOUMPfiftN, ••  ^ >• r, SPtaU^f Of th* mute of Hairtutntativci, 
..(/ Awpncvrift.Mw.i8,. j '  , , Prrtidenfof-rfte Senate.Adopted.Mnrtih a&,■ teOSiT-.,.. .;s;
C.vixKn SwrKfl on Ausntt'*, Onibi -nturjr-of _th# fieonttary- pt state------om a- th* Bpem  
,1, OAUMI A-. Secretary ofState of th# gt»® of Ohio, do hereby certify
UBOPOSJBD AM™.,.------mxr^Sxott qf
/  UAfiSif A, THOMPSON, 
ti _ ■* aerrwfttry of Atjgte
KNT ^VD^ ’filS CQN-
^Vmaricer was ptaced this week at 
the grave off he lato Sumuel Kyle,; 
the stone being furnished fey-the 
Daughters of the American Revolu­
tion, The deceased served in the 
war of 1812 and was the father of 
Mr* Henry Kyio.
Iliff Bros, have finished their con- 
tracfcwitfe the Cedarville Liglitand 
Power Company in constructing 
the necessary dement work, and" 
have moved to the Sandusky|branch 
of tho Pennsylvania railroad where 
tfreyTrarve threeiarge' ftTefe bridges 
to tract. ,
LEWIS REFUSED 
TO
THE SLEEPING SICKNESS
WHICH MEANS D E A F
How many readers have heard of this 
terrible diseSce? It prevails in that 
far-away country-^-Afrlca—eoperially 
tho Congo district* I t  io caused by 
tho blto of tho taetco fly, v/ben i t  
bites- a pereon, tho sleeping Oympfoma 
begin and- finally the sufferer sleeps 
until death occurs.
Contract this with the peaceful, 
balmy sleep of health. Is there any­
thing more wearing than to  lio awake 
at night, tossing about, neiVnus, with 
COM Ret, hot head and mercy knows 
what eke? Short of letting tho tsetse 
fly bito ut v,o would do almost any­
thing for relief. Ifow can wo pre­
vent It? Mr, Georgo Jlftyca, of 
Union City, Pa,, writes: “t bad lost 
my appeCto, wao all fan-down, could 
not deep nlghfo. I  had tried every­
thin* without relief, Vinol was rec­
ommended, and to  my surprise, it 
helped mo a t one'1; gave mo a  splendid 
appetite, and now I sleep soundly,” 
What Vinol did for Mr. Ifayoo, it-wiii 
do for every j uikdotvii, liei-vouj and 
onnvorked p e w n  who dtmtioi ritep,
H dldbfC .SL B idirw aj),
THESE OUESTiOHS.
1. During tho recent Republican 
prim ary, did you accept tho oupport 
of th* liquor in terests to Secure yoqr 
nomination?
fl* Did not these ifiierestb contrib­
ute financially towards your cam­
paign?
3. I f  so, w hat was U10 considera­
tion moving from you for (his sup­
port?
4. I f  elected representative from 
th is county to tho legislature Will 
you Vote to repeal any one of the 
local option laws and if'such fee re* 
pealed, w hat substitute do you pro­
pose?
5. I f  elected will you vote for a 
bill perm itting Svomen to vote a t 
local option elections! throughout 
the state?
0. H ave you declared aiprefer* 
mice for tTnitcd s ta te s  T ieuator up 
to this time?
V. W ill you vote for J .  Ib  Fora* 
ker for tho United B talcs Ben ate if 
elected?
8, W ill you pledge yourself to 
Urn voters of lids county th a t you 
will vote against J ,  R. Foraker for 
tTnitcd tltatew Bonator even though 
ho is tlio caucus nominee?
. Mop Prin* Almost IttHtantSy-Dr. at tin#
Mitrr.usoLDTisit
T»*affl»*i«c3**^t^ micltjwclTii *i th* C»n«
He it rtiOlved by tlw Cfweml Aiiimiltf 0/ 
tlur 8tdt* of Ohio;Bectiok l, Th*t a proposition shall ho euh0ilu«(l to th* elector* ot the Stato of Ohio, on. the first Tu*:8»y After th* first .Monday, tit Noyetaber, IMS. to amend section* two ot RrtlrtOvtweb* ot th* constitution of tho state Of Ohio, *0 that it Shull read ac foliates I AkTWwt XII. ,5FjKAKm AM a Taxa’jion,- Sec. 2, Thd Metntral Assembly nhall hivvo potetr to establish and maintain an coult- ahlo sjetom for rKfftln* State mid focal revenue. It fttftjf classify, tho subject a of taxation so far n* -their differoncos Justify thd iiamo In order to secure a just return from each. - AVI taxes and. other charges shall be Imputed for public purposes only «ti<l shall be Ju*t to each subject, Tho power of taxation shall never bo sutrenaored,Honda or
IN I aN 1S 'T HII.DK1.N
Promotes DigesUon-CheerruF- 
ness and ReshContalns neither 
Opium,>forphine'nor>tiuerai, 
i i O X ^ A l l C O T I C . .
j7u*}v afordJk-smVEti^ fmcsn
. flmyJeai OwJ' ftAte-.JImrue'-. JMuatMr-jiaUeSeitLl-
"tli& t'
Apeifecl Remedjr forConsfipa- 
Uon, Sour SlowachjDianrjioai 
Worms,Convulsions,Feveriati- 
ness end I*OS9 OF SLEEP,.p’-iMnlMiMlrilWIl^.M... . / '
JacSinute Signature of 
H EW  YORK. %
C A S T O R I A
ypr Iafftnt« aad Children,
The Kind You Have 
A lw a y s  Bought
Bf i n r a  ( f e n  /  t
Signature
“TAKE THIS CUI"
,'ft AI !b m e n  111.v «rl(I 
5 D o  S I S -  ]  J  C U N IS
■ L EXACT CClpy OF WRAPPER.
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
v  ^ s_ THCCCNTAUD CpMPANt* «RW •VOftH pYfV*
J. H. ricMlLLAN,
M anufacturer o f . -
CEM ENT GRAVE VAULTS]
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc.* Etc.
Telephone 7 . '  Cedarville, Ohio.
■ J .*- it  - ’ V - > '
«4
and bondi b«u*d la behalf of tho public tehools of Ohio and the means of instruction in ronftettlon therewith, burying grounds; public, school bouMu, houses Used exclusively for public wdrehtn. institutions of purely public charity, public property Used exclu­sively for any public purpose, and personal pfoptirtr to an amount ..not exceeding—In -valuer $200, .  for each individual,, may, by general laws, b* axempted from taxation; but all such laws shall be subject to alter­ation or repeal; add the value ot all prop­erty, *0 exempted, shall, front tlmo to time, be ascertained and published ao may ba directed by law, , .OEC-xloH 2. All taxe.: and exemptions In forca when this amendment la adopted aboil remain Id force* in ibe same mannor and to tho came exfe.nt, un.cra and until otherwise directed by statute. .J. Tl. CttAtasf.ni.Mtt.■ Byboktr Pro Tan. of the house of , Kcprctcntatlvcs,Jutxit M. WlttlAMO,.. ,  ^ fresMtnt of tho iicnati,Adopted Ralph 27, 1608.
CuiTED Stave* or AMEmtiA, Oino.OOco of the Set rotary of Stale,. I, CAHMl A. 'tHO.Mrih'ON, Secretary ot State of the State cf Ohlm.to hereby Certify that the forcg -lrg (e air'exemplified copy, carr-fuly compared by tnft With tho original roll.'! now on fit* In this etteo, and In my official cti'tody *s flferetary of Slot®, as « -  quired by th# law* of tl:o sfatc^atfbhlo, of n joint nrsoliiflon adepttd by thdWjnernl Aa- Ctmbly t,t the state of Ohio, on the 27th day of March, A. 13. 1*18.lx TraTfffojtr vrjjEner.iv f hovo hereunto aubscrlbrd ray ram-, and affixed my official aofil, at rplumbu*. thia 23rd day ot April, A. 6. 1308. '„ CAtlMl A. THOMPSON,tax.vb.il Sfcreiaru of State,
propound AMFNrjMnN-Tto TiiiTcoi^ amvnoN of oino,
dantTRrioikiioa
Prcassla* aa MHttfcwrat is the tecslliuilon el (be aut* ef Okie rtletlv* i* the ileiesl ihecom- lataceMMt si tksrrf#Ur tettieas . esremMy,
Se tt rfsohrii by thvjicneral Am»biij of the sm t of OTihn '
SntainJf 1, A propoiltloh chalt bo imb- »mcd to, th» ftlecWr-i ot this fitato at the next election for membm-a ot the ponornl assembly to amend tertian 28 of artlalo .H of che rrmstltntioii, so ai.to read an follow#: 
rice, 23. The T'fiilar ccsr.lon of eachtoncral a-ormbly shall commcueo on tho ret Monday la January next after it 1# chosen.
' _ , . ft A, TllOVPflON,
Speaker of the Hmxv of itepypteataUve*. AHfiaaw I,. Habrw,, * , . .  t . Ptrsutcot of tM senate.Adopted MKrrli to. as(KJ.
Hum n SfA-rxn or ToimeA, omo,O.T.eo rif the fteerstaryjif State.fAJ’MT A. THOMPSON, Secretary of f fiife , f the Plata ef Ohio, do hereby certify that tfcs fore*' a* j* an exemplified copy, cnf/frly fompar*d by mo with tho original roll's now on me m this offfi o* and In my official cu t.dy a* Stcrcury of Slate, a# to* UUivcd by the law* oTtb* atato of Ohio, of * Joint ft. enlufl«*n adopted by the Ocncral A«* cehihiy of tha Mate of Ohio, 03 the 20lh day Cl f.lftltillA At I), lrW»'If? 'lrefiMowr Wiiaarnir, I bavo hereunto *ub.:crlb.'d my «*«*. and affixed my official 
A*!) * V thl* April,
‘ ‘ ' I '• OAftMt A, THOMPSON,^ fSCALjl ktiSM ty. Of mHT
fih#iHn»n* moi .wiiivffi* Vt %  <R
1M1 M m v HH* MfMW
Hew $i8lt$ 
Ulrap$, $Kirt$
.Jjfet: W4m
' fact^tiesi' & r e ­
selling fast these 
cool days
Underwear
ft&x&ra'i# -.1 Ot^er Makes.
Wrappers, Petticoats, in good  
supply. Comforts, Blankets, 
Hosiery, all. W inter Fabrics.
HUTCH1S0H & G lB N E Y ’S. f
X EN IA . O H ia  g |
A. a '
TGW NSLEY BROg^
^  ■ !
Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and'foundations constructed, See us 
for Cement workjof all^ kinds. Estim ates cheer- 
fully^given.
*rf FOR, DURABILITY ANO SSWICBf ^
We have found *
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. * Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing -plant 
we have always found It true to its trust.
^ It Is m&deto give service. Every equate Is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. Tho workmanship 
Is fight, and the materials used la Its cosf'as'drtion are fis 
good us money -can buy. As e.vld?j£sco-*«\7e can point to 
Asbestos Hoofing applied in the caily nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating o^  painting. “The 
first cost is the only cost.*’
Our Booklet “&♦“ Sent free on request, will give you 
Valuable information.
H .  W «  J o h n s -M a n v i l l e  G o .
0 # 4
“ "WO Ato-Owimt-nfi i t ;  isn’t
nay better.,* ' . ,
In  nild-siirnwcr you feave to  trust 
to a  large degree to your bute*ier.
Weil Cared For Meats
In lmfc weather a re  the only k ind to 
buy; we Have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and  they’re 
sweet and. fiate when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when jfc’s hot, Buy 
of ns and be sure.
C. H . CRQUSE,
CEDARYILLE, O.
Sleep
Sleep is nature 's > re­
building period; when the 
eneTgy used by the brain, 
muscles and organs is re- 
newOd« I f  yoii lose sleep, 
your system is  robbed of- 
the strength sleep should 
give. 'Continued loss o£ 
sleep multiplies this,Toss 
until you become a phys­
ical ■wreck.' ,  D r. Miles’ 
hTervine quiets th e  ir r i­
ta ted  ‘ nerves • and brings 
refreshing, invigorating 
sleep. Nervine contains 
no opiates,, and therefor 
leaves no bad  after-effects;
’•For over .tvyo ycafs 1 suffered un­
to! ft agonies: xnjr JMciids tliougjht i  ’ was going, eraay. r could not sieop nor tost at' a l l ,x  tried- different.,doc-: tors, bjil failed, to find relief. JSJy ; ^head Would ache all the .time; % waa like one drunlc; could not concentrate my mind, and was so restlqss and worried that sleep was -Out or the ' Question.. After, taking one bottle or 
pr, allies' Nervine’ I  felt wonderfully changed. X dm now on my third -hot- - , tie-,and- am' gaining all-the time. I  >- can lie down end. sleep' like a  child, and am able to do my work.*' ' -... MRS., MAT SCOTT, English, Ind 
Your druggist sells’ Dr- Mllea* Nerv­ine, and we authorize' him to returit '■ 
-- price, of- first bottle5 <ohly)' if It falls ^' to benefit you, s , „
Macs Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind
Now located in- the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand* Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and, dining 
room ou second floor, reached 
Tbv elevator.- Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0*
f e a s r i
LIQUOR ob 
MORPHINE'
Habits, is the only aura and rational treatment for those addicted to DRINK.or DRUGS. Bend for Free Booklet and t*rma, 1017 Nirth Otunlti* Art,,
COLUMBUS OHIO
FISTULA
Aten Abb
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Dr. MefrteiUn io tkk hrhfomfrrtt
JrVfest«5?*ii* * *P*eW*y*«SKi
8k*n D.mw tad DktfMs* Of Wmwh!
s s c b s s s ^ s s r s s w is t  
d r . j. j . McCl e l l a n  
S K K i'ii™, Columbus, 0.
*!S*g^a _
(TOIveiS tHK BAST AMfet
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M O SE COHER
12.507
Hutto Worth $16 to 418,
WW Swell New Fall Stilts wade
by '
Michaels-Stern & Co., of Rochester, 
N. Y.
«t
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr». J . 3 1 . BUvey spent S&bbfttU 
inColwubUH,
- tie to the Electric theatre 
Friday.and Saturday night.
on
it; tH-fo w‘»*i
1 Lave to trust 
i jm* buttAHr.
u,-or Meats
e only kind to 
appliances for 
t, and they’re 
, pobl. Don't go 
yjjltto hot, Huy
U SB,
RE, 0.
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iure’s - te- 
when ilie ■ 
’.the brain,' 
|a n s is re- ■ 
lose'sleep, 
if robbed of 
| &p_ should. 
ad- loss o f ’ - 
5 tins loss 
,[10.a pbys--. - 
pr, Miles*
{ the irri-  - - 
i n d  b r i n g s  4 
•vigorating 
■t .contains ■'
•l fherefor 
ter-effeets; -.
11 ‘suffered ‘un­to da thought'I kmld not sleep 
H'dffejsnt doc- iwj relief, Sly ’?& time; I was 1 not concentrate jo restless and - as -out' <of tbo r one bottle felt wmderf
This special kit of Suits was made 
up for a  large Eastern retail es­
tablishment to be retailed a t $ift to 
418. . .. %
For certain reasons ilio order was 
cancelled. Mr; Cobeo stepped in 
attd purchased the entire lot.' The 
suits are hero ready for your in­
spection. a  look will convince you 
that they are wonderful values.
F A  for Suits worth $15, 
3  I  f ,  r i l l  to MK made by 
Michaels-Stern Co
MOSE COHEN
Cor, Rh and Main, Dayton, O.
$3.60, $3.60 and #1.1)0 Hew-Hats.
, - Dost in, America. . J ' ■
Miss Rosa Stormont Bpent Satur­
day and Sabbath in Xenia,
—Carpets, mailings and linoleums 
a t McMillan’s,
Mr, Samuel Klldow Is reported 
ffuifc# sick.
—Engraved 
this office,
or printed cards a t
—Invitation cards and envelopes, 
plain or printed at this office,
Mr. J. It. Brotherton baB boon the 
guest of his son in Detroit.
—“Cindarella” at "the Electric 
Theatre to-night and Saturday.
ELECTRIC THEATRE.
MOTION PICTURES\ ,
„< 0 ;
"4
;. Friday and 
Saturday N ights
“Cinderilla” ,
- and
“Q evll a t Play**
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Stevehsop at-, 
tended the funeral Of- a  relative in 
XJrbana just week.. ' , •
, 'my third uwv n the time. I  ip like a. child. f work.)' jEJngUsV Indt, •- 
>r, MHea’ Pienr* 
him to return'
Illustrated Songs
BOCAL VOCALIST
—lloelcersy couches, 'folding beds 
sideboards, at McMillan’s.
Miss Jennie Ervin vieitedrelativos 
in Xenia this Week,
Curtains to fit your windows 
fit McMillan’s. ' 11
' ilr, j .  -3), ‘Williamson 
Thursday in Xenia,’
.spent
Fresh car of Portland Cement.
D .S . Ervin Co,
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to be ba<J at McMillan,s,
the
Misss Jennie Curio qf Indianapo­
lis, is  the guest of Messrs. Arthur 
and J«M*'Auld>
Foia SaxiB Ch e a p : Three wagon 
beds for hauling stock.
, . t>. S. Ervin Cc»
Mr. WillardTrouEandwi'fe spent 
Sabbath in Dayton with Mr, and 
Mrs. Wm, Duffield. ’
Mrs.- Wm. Edgar of-Cincinnati, 
Was the guest of Miss A- L. Crau- 
furd. over Sabbath* . ~
Mrs* Hester Trtvmbowas resolved, 
into the lodge of the FytMan sisters 
hr Springfield last Saturday.
j  the Book-
llding across 
gh the old 
l Restaurant 
and dining 
bor, reached 
=als 25c and
51
7
- \ •; ‘ 
K  /
cabs \  
Business College
N ew  Fall Term  
From S e p t  /.
Write for free catalog ,atid full 
information to
W . E . Harbottle, Mgr.
. Second and M ain S treets, 
Dayton, Ohio.
. J. €k ifeahnon, who ha» boon 
■retiding on tbo J. R., Cooper farm, 
shipped his ..goods to ’Wagoner, 
Oklahoma, where he baa bought; 
pottle land.1 ■
HELP WANTED
Having only recently completed 
some further addition in our fao  
tory, we will be in a position any 
time after October in to furnish 
employment to a number of young 
women eighteen years of ago and 
above, also young married men and 
heads of families where there are 
two or more children above the 
legal working age and where all de­
sire steady employment.
For further particulars address,'
The American Pad and
Textile Company.
GREENFIELD, OHIO.
f liev. Q. H. Milligan and Mr* J. W, 
ollock have boon attending Synod 
of the IT, P. church in Itnshville, 
Ind., tills Woolf,
\Y. M. NeeW, oiriMtU'.' for om»;f j 
ty treiw uw  on H.n Dcnjormfie’
ticket whs in io«»  Monday 
interest, of hit, campaign.
in tho
Hon. O* E. Bradfute bag boon at­
tending tho annual stpeir show in 
Kansas City this week, be being 
.oneof the judges.
Prof. D. h .  Craw hud and wife o f 
Xenia'spem Saturday  with relatives 
hero. P r-f. I'**w ford, according 
to ids nnmUiiy repm-i, has u n d o  a  
largo iucr«a»c in the attendance 
and itupuiwunm* in the course of 
study  in tin* Xenia’township schools
Mrs. D. H . M arshall hod as her 
guests on W ednesday, Mr* Jesse 
M arshall and wife. W. h , M arshall 
and wife of Xwjia. f* F. MarshallfJdr-N.U,-.- *.^4. - . .« ■
w t » v i  » • » » {  v H l O W i t U .
and daughter.
-W e  are  m aking special effort ih 
Roys’ aw l Girl* Behoof Shoes and  i t  
youbny  any th ing  of th a t sort, it 
will pay you to  call and examine 
them for the sake o f comparison, rf 
you don’t  care to buy, Baldwin’s, 
21 E a s t' Mala SI reef, Springfield, 
Ohio.
t —-Having decided to  quit the fence 
business I  dm soiling w hat remains 
Of m y lino o,f P ittsburg  Perfect fence 
a t  cost. C* M, Crouse
Rev. W . TV. Hiff and  fam ily a r ­
rived W ednesday for a two weeks 
v isit w ith relatives. Rev, Iliff re­
cently resigned as pastor of the 
E, P. church in Duanesburg, N. Y,, 
and has accepted a  call to a  Presby­
terian  congregation in  Brookline, 
Mass,
The Epw ortlr League w ill give a  
reception a t  the Foster H otel this 
•evening in- honor of Rev, ~W. „E. 
P u tt ,.i J  wife.
—Two films on.-Friday ahd Satur­
day night at the Electric theatre.
‘ Cinderella”  and . the “Devil a t 
Play.”  All for ten'ceuts.
Rev. W . J .  Sanderson le f t Thurs­
day  m orning for New Alexander, 
Pu<,/where he w ill, a ssis t in  com­
munion in  the Reformed P resby ter­
ian churelr fOrS,,) in  th a t place.. *
N ex t time you need footwear, step 
into Baldwin’s a t  21 R a s t Main 
Street, Springfield; and give them  
a  good looking over. They carry an' 
assortm ent th a t  includes a ll th e  
good things and i t  will pay you to 
get acquainted a t  any ra te . A, look 
costs nothing.
M rs. CflsBisuU will sell ail her 
household goods a t  public* sale on 
Saturday, th e  notice appearing 
elsewhere in  th is  issue. Mrs, fjhulj 
expects to leave for California where' 
she will reside w ith  3ipr son, Perry 
Shull, whose wife dletlpcveraJ weeks 
ago: < Mrs.- S h u ll. has., rented her 
property to Mrs, H anna Cooper. '
- A Shout. ’ - ,
■‘prdfectioti is'robbery!”; .shouted tin- 
Democratic party, "‘Cut out All the 
protection lo American workingmen!’ 
/Shouts Mr. Bryan ami- onnet :,‘a taiiil 
for revenue only.”  Apd, then he' has 
th e ' moaiynoutal “gaU to turn'- around 
and ask the workingmen to contribute 
to "t«b 'panne.”-Rochester, Post-Ex 
press. l. - *
HiO£ MONEY
Bautis Till How Deposits
Withdfswn.
Are I
"We always feel Ibis withdrawal 
from April let, and this year It 
amennis to about 412,000. Our de- 
posits will begin to come back about 
the 1st of May. 1 think every hanker 
known that It Is thn tax laws that 
makes thin shrinkage;"
TAFT' AND CONSTRUCTION
' 1 v : -or > ''•*
BRYAN ANB DESTRUCTION?
"The week preceding assessments 
week we lost from *310,000 to $15,000, 
which went in nou-taxablc 'stufi,'' 
That is the thing that hurts i&oat in 
003“ place. At. dividend periods on 
suen stocks: the dividend cheeks 1 al­
most smother us/* ' ’
-4
■ Baldwin a t  21E  Main, Bpringfleld 
claims' to carry Die best line of work 
shoes m ade. H e Admits th a t every 
o ther shoem an claim s spm etbingol 
the^same sort^bufeifyou a re  in ter­
ested enough to say ‘"Show Me” hfe 
w ill do so to your profit and satis* 
faction. ■
Concerning the question of publicity 
of; campaign, ;furid». Mr, Bryan's con 
lention that it  is better to make thd 
contributions public before the elec­
tion seems a sound one. -We, are no:.1 
sufficiently convinced, however; thus 
(he vote of the nirtts qf Americans arc 
on the auction block to consider tUIf; 
question of great importnuce.—phita 
dolphin Xorlh American.
uAs near as-we are able to .give It; 
we believe About $57,000 was with­
drawn to avoid, taxation. lit addition 
to this we sold about ?30,00Q>non-tax, 
able bonds, part of which amount tvaa 
paid In cash and checks on other 
-banks. . * , .
“Every year we expect & large 
shrinkage in deposits, a t th is . time, 
and it appears to me that it is becom­
ing greater every year."
The St. Joseph County^ Michigan, 
jail has been vacan t for one m onth. 
This is the only tim e such a  th ing  
has happened as tho  j»U being v a ­
can t for even a  day aince i ts  erec­
tion several years  ago. . T h e-peace, 
officers unanim ously s ta te  th a t  th is 
IS duo to the county having voted 
dry, a s  a  result of which th ir ty -s ix ' 
{saloons were closed on the first of 
la s t  May.
iringfield, O*
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C orsets
.Mips Ilepe Smith, who has been, 
quite sick, a t  tho home of Mr, Bert 
Tindall near Selma* has improved 
Jm .tR at ehb was removed to  the
She still oontin ue» f o improwe muoir 
to the gratification of her munerous 
friends.
Turnbull attd Clemans will hold, a 
public sale of stock on Tuesday, 
Qctober 27. Remember the date.
* >iiit«MiHi. .iiiw>i M mm I II I. v
Mr. G. W, Harpef is repqrtod In a  
very .feeble ■ condition, suffering 
With kidnoy trOuble.
- Fon SAX,*);—A fifteen months reg 
istered Short-Hotn. heifer, » 
Charles Raney.
—To close out m y line of Pittsburg 
Perfect fence I  Will soil w hat T have- 
on hand a t  coBt. C. M. Crouse.
A nnmber of young folks enjoyed 
a bay ride'* Friday evening to the 
home ofMlsa Gertrude Bumgarner.
There I* no American institd- 
ijeh that BA*1”  i t  torn* t*m» 
h*» h«t 4*&m p  dwtrey.' ^ ■
Cmnpreh«Ui.lv« Reply tv Bryan,
The piwple toali. have, does, hod was 
and Mill mjeths—Boston Transcript
"Mr, Taft hi at? old lino Republican,’ 
*#y* Colonel Watterson, head of the 
Bryan pbbHoity bureau, Tho colonel h  
doing good Work for tb# other aide.
: lr< ju r  stock you w ill find the-
College Made of fine w hite Batiste, with hose 
Supporters attached. This corset is especially  
made for Girls or Ladies of slender figure. Price $1
Mr F ran k  Snead and- wife of 
D ayton have returned homo a fte r  a 
v isit w ith  Mr. anti Airs,-Ira Troute.
—Illustra ted  songs, local vocalist, 
finest m otion pictures a t  tho E lec­
tric  theatre  on F riday  and Saturday 
night*
, Royal 
Worcester
Made of fine white Batiste, suitable 
. for Ladies of medium figure* This 
j Corset has hose supporters attached 
and is our best seller* Price $i.do
Mr. Charles M arshall And wife 
sp en t, S atu rday  and Sabbath in 
Dayton, the guests of th e ir  daugh­
ter, Mrs* H erbert,
—As I  Will no longer handle fence 
my entire stock of P ittsburg  Perfect 
tone's goes a t  actual cost, G. M
Grouse,
■V^l H*!ir— -td?-
-CCdV&fC.H'T1* etem
The Peddling of Glasses has been 
prohibited by law In m ost states on 
account of the  Inrom petency o f the 
men that’a re  engaged In th a t  way 
of doing business*
A call a t  our office Will- convince 
jmu of tho difference.
Chas. S* Fay,
M T g. Optician — —
2Sj< E . M ain tit,< Springfield, O.
, ,rOtp’ !arsest, d6T:p?itor lemporarlly 
wUbfirew ,$15,00-0 to avoid returning 
It for- taxahom A large smottnl of 
money that would olfterwise be de­
posited in thfesi bank is now being de- 
JXpkfd to  toilMbMiMiad qtb^* alttos,, 
With tho view o f  <&bjc«dl«s it from 
fax iaqufcitors. Many of our- depos­
itors and citiaens have frankly toM 
us of suck deposits, and the number 
that are Absolutely secretive about 
stitk'Jufcrniiuion must be very largo. 
Our local rate of taxation ip over i  
per cent,' go you can see that it is a 
sOrlous matter ip this community.
’ ‘’Wo consider tho tax ratoon money 
1$ extremely unfair for tho reason 
that in, .a community of .this sort It 
tends to’ drive capital out for Invest­
ment into communities where tho tax 
rate is much lower.
"We are heartily In fuvor of your 
efforts to secure a uniform rate on 
mortey and securities, tho name for 
the whole stale as wo understand Is 
now levied in the utato of* Pennsyl­
vania, Prom a range no high na % 
to 1 per cent would bo very decapta- 
Ulo to un, and I fool that the income 
to tho etato and municipalities would 
bo vastly increased jif such a rate 
could bo established*/
19 ■
Adjust©
A Corset for stout W om en, In- 
fit stantly adjusted, and gives the most 
perfect form. Price $ 3.00*
AliWOf,
m w M
TRUSS
5A?.--
HOUS«
. (HAHVk- -jtiitii fe-rwn' u miVWWWfc
S l*f luma
T  A  medium priced Corset
1 1 6  J U I I X 0  $ot stout W omen. It js 
made of fine white Coutille and is a good fitting 
garment W e have it in ail sizes, afi to 30, price 
$ 1.50; 3a to 36 at $i*75-
B IR D ’S
MAMMOTH STORE
—Two Eastman kodaks for sale. 
Otto of thorn a  jfifteert dollar ma­
chine a t a bargain. Information 
a t  this office.
ikr. Carson Greggof Brazil, Ind., 
has been the guest of his brother, 
Mr. James Gregg, and other rela­
tives in this county.
The wettest county In West Vir­
ginia has fifty-two more Inmates in 
the penitentiary than the thirty- 
two dry counties combined,
FOUND:-A bunch of-neys. Own­
er can have same by- identifying 
and paying charges on this notice, 
Cull a t this office*
Mr. A 15a McLban left last Monday 
for1 E l Paso, Texas, ho being called 
bore by the death of ids father, tbo 
laid J , W, McLean. it
A decrease of 75 per cent In mur­
ders in Kno&vjlln, Tenth, without 
saloons, has served ns a decided 
recommendation for the temperance 
policy* $
A
SA FE
COUGH
CURE
We prepare a cough 
remedy—While PineTaf 
find Codeine-Hhat wo 
guarantee to bo free 
from injurious drugs} 
it is therefore a safe 
remedy for the child­
ren j no danger lurhsin 
its use.
It’s a cure for Coughs, 
Hoarseness and all the 
Throat and all Lung 
troubles.
To a dissatisfied pun 
chaser we will cheer­
fully refund the price 
of remedy.
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
“We have found the fiat tax rate 
cm money deposited in banks very 
detrimental to the banking business, 
and believe that a- - moderate rate 
would materially benefit not only the : 
banks, but the state and counties as 
well.
"It fs impossible to say just how 
much money is withdrawn from the 
bank during assessment week, but we 
have always noticed a  ■ considerable 
decline in deposits about that time 
every year, and to the writer's per­
sonal knowledge will say that it 
“amounted to a t least $25,000 th is ; 
year.'1
"We lost a t least $20,000 that wo 
could trace, and there is more, be­
cause all the business men checked 
their accounts to practically nothing 
and it Is hard to tell just how much 
was checked out directly.
"It is the worst condition that we 
nave to contend with, and with us It 
Has been getting worse each year, 
Wo are glad to give you this Informa­
tion, and would be glad to know the 
result of your inquiry.”
"SouretMuf; over $10,000 was with­
drawn from this bank on account of 
assessment week. -Some change in 
our present tax laws in very desir­
able."
“Our deposits were reduced about 
$11,000 between i April 3th and 13th, 
or about ft ref cent of the total.
"1 wfcli to nay in this connection 
that we are in entire, sympathy with 
tho effort to have Ike etusUtution 
changed frent our present system to 
the uniform rate s? stem of taxation.”
PATENTS
Tv ink.Mitk* oMfiHed *fcd *H Fstt- 
cat ktkutr.s eoadticte.l lift Moochatk Per*. \
' Oy ft Office is Cfwsits b.*.»MfENtOfrice 
1 and v.o<arts*rn#c fntoit su l'» i liraft (H'lrt those i iretMtfc f.-’t'ii AVsslii-^ etCC. . . .  , I
i1 P;m1 msdol.(!r.r,vi.!f( t<, vfco'o • r.-itli uesrnp*. ;tk*, W# ftJtfk", It i ,st«r.(jit>lo o. »sist, ir«  of 
, itUiffte, OaiffrtnfttenfltllljiWeiiifiBtfturtd.
>A pAMFv.:.r.r, "Hy,*fnOW..in l'sHnw," w tb  
u s t  fd tsmoSft llt6V-S.sad foreign totiftlriMj, (seatfttis Addrtss,  ^ I;
O . A . S N O W & C O .
a*f, to» <si|hA^
KINGSBURY
Tax Dcdgf.tg Citizens Reduce Bank 
Balances Before Asssssor 
Appear#.
The banks of Ohio and depositors 
la banks know full well that deposits 
are withdrawn at the tax assessing 
iieriodc. in res .pence to queries, 
hankers have written as follows aboutn>(,.\m»m. wvio.ityu ^uuvuvrit
"We think a  very conservative esti­
mate would be $15,000, and we shall 
bo glad to render any assistance to 
stop this wholesale dodging,” .
rX.~t
“There' v/co at least $20,000 with­
held oy withdrawn on account of this 
annual event,. As a  great many peo­
ple forget the exact time when prop-; 
erty is to be listed for taxation, would 
estimate that there would be a  great 
deal more withdrawn if. they* thought 
of It in time” - 1
“l feel that we should .malte a spe­
cial''effort to get a law of this nature, 
through, and I am willing to render 
any assistance possible,"
“X can't say that we hay® had such 
Withdrawals this year. Some years 
ago we had, puck withdrawals amount- ■ 
ing to a  considerable Sum, but about 
four or five years ago a tax Inquisitor 
worked our county and he worked It 
herd, since which time a Urge amount 
of- money has been withdrawn, from 
banks and called in on mortgage 
loans.and invested in county and mu- 
Jnipnl bonds, tax exempt, in our iffi- 
xediaio vicinity I think $500,000 has 
open1* so invested sis- a, direct result^ 
of this inquisitor's work,” .-
3 t y le , 'Q -u a llty ,! a ild  P r ic e
Are the Three Most Essential 
fa cto rs in Purchasing Clothes*
M EN S S T Y L E S  for. fall vary 
from the Young Men’s Styles in 
their being plainer and more con* 
servative. The latter are more ex-, 
treme and altogether proper for 
the original dresser.
The Quality is undoubtedly" the 
best* The cloth and workmanship 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
* TThe, .Prices are* th e dow^^t “ in 1
«  0 t- , > , 1 „
every ease. --
Men^s suits in light and dark 
brown, dove atid olive colorings*
$12 to $55
Cravanettes, "fop Coats and, 
Light weight O’Coats,
$ 1 2  t o  $ 3 0 .
R. S. KINGSBURY,
.1 * .  *
50 G 52 East Main Street, Xenia, O.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
LOOK HERE!
W hat You Can Buy on Saturday, 
for Cash or Trade. *
25 lb. of Mftvemeyr a Elder s Granulated sugar $1 .5 0 ,
1 haiik Snowball Flotw .Ode 
1 aack Arimrican (inami Flour .V‘6e 
California Hams a t fie a lb. 
one peck of boat itotatoes* 2 5 c,
Beat Goff0 8  a t lOe to 25e per pound.
The only grocery that keeps JarmsfownYi first, grade of Flour 
afjTfie per sack. All kinds of gloves and mil tone tot winter. 
Fruits and vegetables of nil kinds in fresh,
WF* WILL FAY
'  -  ‘ J{ ■
For Butteri fis« per lb. For Eggs; sric per dux.
* Th* Highest Price Paid for Produce nt AU tim e t.
O . M. Townsley,
THE CORNER QROCER. *
i w
* ■
M/
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0
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SURPW SCFOR t#
THE PROBERS
T*m4 Mkc W«*y ttSttteTreiwiry
Yfluy*: TfafttflAf CUamLI
m  Tfeere. *
DISCOVERED r NOTHING WRONG
Democratic M*n»s«r* Qumfoumtod at 
4h* M«nn*r In Which Th*lrCb*ra« 
W#r# Tboreuqhly Discredited—ftew 
L*ft Without Campaign Material*
* After- it very stucUou* reading of tho 
report made h*y Senator F„ C» Howe 
on* the investigation last spring into 
tha offices of the stats auditor and 
treasurer, thcr Democratic managers' 
hqye concluded that little campaign 
thunder can ho found In, If, The 
failure of this source of supply leaves 
them very much discomfited, because 
practically their entire reliance for 
‘issues’5 ■» as placed on this report
This Howe report, It Wifi ha  ^ re- 
fuemhered, was, the -result -of a  Demo- 
- cratlc Investigation into Republican 
offices, Mayor Johns®* of Cleveland 
engineered the. probe, and his lieuten­
ants prosecuted it. The best Senator 
• Howe could do for hie party was to 
; ray that some of the methods qf hook* 
keeping in'the auditor’s and treas­
urer’s offices might be improved, Two 
Cleveland, city accountants were dis­
charged by Ifpwe because they Oould 
_ ' find nothing wrong, Rowe was so
embarrassed by the fiasco that he de­
layed Ms report for some time and 
then attempted, to conceal It front tho 
general publ ic, , ’ '
The, investigation w as. undertaken 
by t^e Democratic senate on ’the  -ad­
vice of Mayor Johnson, and HoWe was 
made chairman of a  committee Con­
sisting of himself and Senator Drake*, 
Democrats, and- Senator Patterson,
• Republican^ Senator Patterson, and 
1 ■ for th a t m a tte r Senator Drake,, had
nothing ho say as ,to the conduct' of 
' th e " inquiry, ■ Rowe took complete 
Charge, Mred his expert accountants
• aiufy turned them loose In, tho two 
■ ” ’offices pnder fire, ahdf employed One
' of Johnson's-traction attorneys a t  an 
expense, to. the state of $41 per day,
’ Promise's That" “Blew Up.’’ • >
In order to secure the co-operation 
Of his Democratic colleagues in tho 
, 'senate, none' of whom', were any too 
amdous to bp. the -victims'of.'a boom­
erang, Howe promised -them great dla* 
i closures . of Republican, dishonesty,
- mismanagement, of .-state ’ funds and 
ehongh further information to'sweep 
every Republican out of State offices/ 
By implication'he gave them 'to un- 
> derstand he would gather enough evi­
dence to  put a  few men behind the 
gray stone wails/ ■ On these promises, 
Howe was permitted to go ahead and 
investigate to -his heart’s content,' 
{governor Hurtle and the Republican* 
setiatora, anxlctm to have a  thorough 
bwmiffi^ttan .if  -any question - was
* *- fettsed'-to'at., reflected on their admin*
jqtfjl-R&n blpmtfc 
i t  Ho’wc imd Jbhwon; 
would be death to their 
xey had the votes in thp 
senate and, by using ,thoin, Inaugurat­
ed one Of the most Unfair and biased, 
probes they could devise,
The net result of all their week’s 
work-and an expense Of almost $1,003 
to  the'State, was a  verdict th a t not a 
copt was missing-from the state treas­
ury and that In fact, more money was 
on deposit than-they thought , should 
be In the1 state's-possession-- Rveu . 
Johnson’S accountants, who Went thor­
oughly into the affairs of the auditor' 
and treasurer, were compelled to com­
pliment the two offlc'als for aOnte of 
the- work their offices had been doing/ 
The utter failure of the Investiga­
tion frbm a  Democratic standpoint ; 
naturally angered the party managers. 
They had been drawn into the  thing 
against their .will, and a t the urgent 
entreaty of the Cleveland mayor, witty 
-promised startling exposures. To re­
taliate, the men who controlled tho 
party a t the state convention ran the 
crusher over Johnson, the falsa 
prophet, Nat content with.! at, they 
carried the fight against him-to tho 
Denver convention and finished the 
Job there.
An echo of the investigation corned 1 
In the semi-public announcement that 
Senator Howe to to he denied a re* 
nomination by Johnson.
plans.
DEMOCRATIC- PROPOSALS,
Iti his speech rfs chairman of 
the opening meeting of the Re­
publican campaign a t Youngs­
town, Arthur I. Vorya said:
“The Democratic 'party pro­
poses its quick acting, automa­
tic, self-executing, ehoit-ctif, 
cross-lots, alluring scheme to In­
stantly eradicate all -evils and a t  
once bring about the desirable, 
altruistic state where all are re­
quired tP he, and therefore will 
be, honest and square, free from 
evil, afcuivs or oppression, and 
therefore happy and contented 
In a  Utopian equality of guaran­
teed prosperity,” f
Now that both candidates have par­
ticipated in the manufacture of cam 
A#d rhetoric, It only remains for them 
Id perforin fn front of the moving pic­
ture machine, toe see a  Solution of 
tho campaign expense problem when 
a  Candidate can speak and appear at 
the same hour in 100 cities.—ifiyrja 
Telegram,
mmmm*
Pennsylvania
C o lu m b u s
Excursion
i t e I  S w i f t ?
H ound tr ip  Twtfn !«****$:$$ * « # ,
«#**
CLOTHES OF WINNING QUALITY
A  SUIT OP CLOTHES OR AM OVERCOAT WILL TELL ITS OWE STORY. WHAT IT SAYS WILL BE EITHER  
GOOD OR BAD. THERE IS SO HAPPY MEDIUM. ' THE HOUSES WHICH MAKE U P OUR GARMENTS HAVE 
THEIR REPUTATION TO SUBTAIS IN OUR ESTIMATION JUST AS WE SAVE OURS TO KEEP IN  YOUR ESTI­
MATION. ONE FOuU GA®HSNT WUA, LOSE A BOEEF CUSTOMERS. ONE GOOD ONE WILL WIN TWICE 
AS MANY. AND THE K, A A  CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS ON THE’WINNING SIDE.
A S FOR STYLE AND PATTERN, W E’LL SHOW YOU GARMENTS JUST AS CONSERVATIVE OR JUST AS 
EXTREME AS YOU LIKE, AND IN  EACH ONE OF THEM YOU WILL SEE A  MASTERPIECE AT ITS P R IC E - 
DOUBLE THE VARIETY, A BIGGER AND FINER VALUE THAN THE SAME PRICE WILL PURCHASE ELSE- 
WHERE, -  ' -
II
$ 1 3
a
Copyright, •
r/*'l9<>8, by -__
X>. ADDERS 
BROS. & CO.j
College and H jgi School men toitMn a  suburban car radius of Springfield'should, remem- 
‘her tliat we are “ tlleqire best btfi;”  whei* it comes to different/* “ College B ran d clo th es— 4JJ 
. the kindTbat toill make your pals envious! The favorite brotohs and grays, toith sleeve cuffs, > 
slanting pockets and dtW ’ artistic features.
to
Pr
*
Seen
THI
‘Quality” Hats from tKeBest in the Country
« Quality o is the watchword—we handle oniy the littes that we can honestly say are positively the best possible to produce for the money.
’ “ The “ Bertram ” is  a fe lt telescope of more than" y « j
f*, ordinary merit. I t  appeals strongly to college fellows fi* |
p because the aim will hold any tmcoiiTentioum.?4j flj#  && ]
1 shape ***f *#*»r* **♦■**• ****»• «* • ** • ** • * • ** •
•» 1 , $ ** \ V - f ; - r n * Affl
" - The “ d ick er” is, strictly spioakiug, a '“ quality”  ha# ,, '<>•
* - and is seed wherever well dressed, people , h  \  W
S'- *• gather. The climax of h a t  values for. j ........0  1 w<
y ’. f"r In this day of “ quality faking” it  wiU pay yon to ” 
buy your head covering here—-where quality must be .
* _ > ] * -t * i  ^ * » * , * , v * v t* ^
.genuine and in direct relation to  the cost. 1 4 A i
^  We are showing many lines of stylish Derbies, it -  ■
r eluding the Nut and Seal Brown—the latter n  tijQO '*
 ^ is a  inch shade *.* * , , , 1,^  o
We art M e
An*
S/* \
Xac
,• • I
Wa
’ Esp
' dec.
$ 2 3  m l  $ 1 3
S t .
Shoes for Men
-rtr-'-Y- ' t r
.Topcoats
Swell new^model# In eye-plea'singr designs o f caofe#
showing of new styles in hoys’ fall snitS:  N on, alter w hatthe a |e  or sfee of
Now for your boy s' newfall suit
^  . Parents will find it to their advantage to seriously consider our great
Vk rttw ntirTAM 4 V» l\AVrftf XTa nrt(f»4fiiT» w llf lf  O AT1 <TI 70 ltx¥
Autumn FOOt063F four youngster^ toe can fit him with the. greatest value qt the. price you wish through.
to pay. . - . ,
Our Knockabout School Special, a Great Value 
Suit, $3.90 at $4.85
■ Tha ff tb r lc * * re  «ub»t«iitial ■V'/''''/''/
weaves ,of douhlA-tWtt^id domes- rh b  m ,e<lel & Atexahdep flps-'
tic coNsJmercs astd cheviots; the ' cial Giant suits are dandy values ,,
■ llnlnga.Rrtt'd<mbls w arU /^Stoisy ■ a t thla price. They are shown in 
ore sewn With doubls-twiet sllk Hhickerhocker - Style. Strong,
1 ri*** 7. to- l i  yents, durable Weaveg of all-wool ma- 
Theae ifuits will stand to i rohih feriids, in a, wldh touts of clcAm 
and fumble t m w  whiffit youiit ' t&d"c)il«W. idfr
America five* hts clothes. Aftd _ h e r s 1%' gohd iustortMehtMthb 
wc chaiients tnyon* to uraducu greatest yaiUea aver offered a t 
their equal a t th* pries of ILSO* this special price "of $4.85,
Other Grades antf*QuaiWeii up to  fMO« A Gtraaf Lins of BoysfkM*t#t Caps and Furnfihlriflfcr
jSiiappy styles for young men. Con- 
l^rvative styles for old men—can be found 
3n these celebrated shoes, in all the new 
leathers, comprising the new gun metal 
finish toith dull buttons and “Astor,} toe, 
^Elegant patent colt skin for dress wear. 
Heavy double soles for hard wear. 
All made in the best possible manner. We 
can say for these shoes all any regular 
shoe dealer can say for his $5 0  A E ft 
line. Our p r ice ........ ................... ) v iw U
TWENTY DOLLARS
Rain Coats .
'A stylish coat that M impervious to water—what 
could be ip ore pleasant to wear on a rainy day and on a 
dry day, too? All the new -features with an abundance 
of style and quality, - *
TWENTY DOLLARS
NEW FALL STYLES IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
The rich elegance, the superb qualities, and the splendid range or assortment itt our men’s fur­
nishings for fall, plate* thf* department second to none In this locality.
Men's Shirts—Here 1* an Unusually varied 
line of soml-neghgc* and plsaied front shirts;
We show them In evsjry style, in *11 sixes heck 
band and length sleeVa *1 to $3,30
NsokWsar—The richest and choicest silks 
from the world's best looms, fn autumn's rarest 
coloring* are here in the four-in-hand and other 
popular shades, p r i c e d ' a t . , 60s to $1.00
Pajamas—Comfortably, well-fitting garment© 
—In the many popular and serviceable fabrics, 
are hero in white and'colors. These are priced
a t ....... ................. ................,.,....,,,.$1  to $3
Men's Hose—Fancy or plain colors—embroid­
ered or Jacquard weaves In cotton, lisle or mer­
cerized, at ................35c, 50o
Full lino of Shaw Knit Hosiery.
Fall Trousers v
Perfect fitting trousers require a lot of "clothing 
■brains’'—the makers of our lines show that they ar* 
most capable.
A line of carefully made dress trousers in unfinished 
worsteds coming in a Wide variety of stripes ahd Invisible 
plaids. ,
THREE TO FIVE DOLLARS
’ With * 
equalledaa 
as never 
inferior 
this terr 
#hona f< 
894, Oil
Git
M3. MS.
Main Street 
Near Limestone Kredel & Alexander
T h e  L a r g est D istr ib u ters  
o f M en 's C lo th in g  in  
S p rin g fie ld
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
If yo 
largo line 
8 els, in al 
upecinl in
Wo ci 
etc., suitfi 
fjee ot 
Irish  Poh
Labor Unions In Old Days.
Labor unions arc no hew invention. 
Accurate records of their existence 
fn Roman times Imvd been dug tip in 
i'ompeii.
• OwnsiwSati, -
In ths City of Newark the other 
IiOUls Capragancakostoulea applied for 
a peddler's licence and jfot it., hjow Is 
the time for the Newark licence clerk 
to apply for an increase of salary,
roumiattoha of a state,
In & state pecuniary gate is not to 
ho considered prosperity, but if a pros­
perity will b6 found la righteousness. 
—Confucius,
Purity of Bread,
I t  cannot, he too of ion repeated that 
of all food that cornea to -lahio there 
la nothing go pure as brcad.-^Londoa
60 YEARS*
' EXPERIENCE
P atents
i
f HADE fflAnoPDcatONi^
COFYntoHT* Ac.AAvoMMAUHng a*kMfh inijrtwrrlphr.rt m i  -  - rmr cpiiilwt frtsavnrthrr, aa-----  CenuttBiitm-t unruKmi*i ,Ca. rectito
in , t u i m a n r i  n i t  , * " ■ * * » *  , n  » " ■ *
ScUilffiiC
a fc-Bdtnmrlf niartOMMi JAunmt rtr-riflatwj f t  any *rH»«t I9n piutnit. T-rrnn.»  a pr ir^f.ntr htontW, $1, 8oKtby*he«aM^at«r*,
................'.ifiiffs& ta .' ‘
MM St
Dr, Aliks' Anti-Rato Villa relievo paia
:: EXTRA MONEY 
I OR A BUSINESS.
Timbar Tomda *r* a  flrtt-elato 
Investment, in f*  dollar or more 
will buy an Interest in profit* 
making timbet land*. Agents to J  
Mill on our plan make goods 
money. Writ# tor details.
Tho Starling Lumber Co.,
£24 CHigtnt Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
tf  yon hat* * Unto or smalt 
sum to intM t *A «sn show ymi ■* 
hnw iimHr l i»hU kin give yon j  
Tmudsom# iivUwfis.
50 TO 
100 FARMS
Constantly on liand F*01t SAMil 
Hiroughonfe Ohio, Write ns TO­
DAY for our (leacriptive list. 
Hbato srto of farm and locality 
desired- or if you want its to sell 
your farm, write us. Wo can 
sell it for you, Years of exper­
ience, *
SMITH, CLEM ANS& HOPPING
Rtal Grtate a«q L«*a Agtnte.
GadabVlile, O hio .
B b o r s o i e  P i a n o s
«Wre^u^vaf(n;„^t^tt[rt|1rte’, f r t  u icd .iJte, tole Plano, to the 
C enscm tofy where the,- an  eonrtiatly aiiojccted to the hard* 
«St kind gS sjsij. Wo hi v n io t nt. the Eliersoto to,he a  gaud, 
durable p!atto» ah*4 n* :am- n*) vresr and tesrof the musld
JPof,m- M.F-t JtAtm, »irectrr««■ • to *»ns«yMory et M«M«.
ttn ft'S n ttto  ’fit? NlJton Co*
iO'UrtfS *!$ M* -ftotfllrth - 6lN6KNNAti»^.
sed
bio
~: -'j*
AUTOMOBILE GUIDE BOOK
<MaiM8iil||riiiini 'nif i’ '
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JU ST UUBLTSHEB BY TH E
Middletown Automobile Club
IT IS A ITUENJ) INDEED TO THE MOTORIST
Tt glv«g authoritative-iMfoniiatlonvnnetwnintjtbr ?oatjs 
p,0,0r waPs' iist of gawges, iiok'la ami rates, the 
us*, Ohio Slain Automobile i«8#w, places of interest to visit 
ana other information of value to autoists.
The hook consists of 70 pages, handsomely sprUted in  
two colors on double coated stock, and bound iu buckram 
Cloth, with gold stam p. Size fix9 Just right to keep m  the 
pocket of the machine, where i t  will bo handy.
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun­
try 15x20 miles, with sectional cross lines, 1 mile each way 
altitude above sea level, slmwinggrades. Sixty-five routes 
ate given in detail.
Price, Postage Prepaid $*.50
Send your order to *
Secretary, Middletown Auto Xlttb
M i H b b E T O W l I ,  0 ‘i L l Q .
-VI
.■ml
THE P# M. HARMAN CO,
Furnishers and Decorators
■; A aim m ensestockofCarpets, Hugs arid,all •
- other Muds of floor coverings. '
4 • Lace Curtains, Draperies, Shades, Mission.
and Fine'Furniture.
WaEEapers, Tinting, Paintiug, Erescpirigancl
- Rabrics for walls. , •. ’•
> h 4 Jn -a \ l « 1 r U * ' v 4, ^  i ' « ’’ -I < ■
Especial attention paid to  furnishing , and 
. decorating Private Residences, Churches,
* Public Halls, Banks, Club Rooms, etc,
V,J --VV''r r '- ' ' ; r  V  r. /,/  i
K E E P  I N  T O U C H  W I T H  U S
Dayton, Chip.J 30-32 N . Main Strsefc, '
-V< ,,r . " - ; V  ■ $   ^ ,<
RAGE
Yarn? duty to your ibyed ones who have.
passed u.wajh % ’ - , _
■ • Let tiaeir final testing place bp mftfked 
W, 'for all ’tune with a suitable memorial.
Up  - I t  you desire originality in .design 
and -thoroughness in  construction—
s? come and, see ns.
sa? > ■;-
5-*. ■ . . .■ ■ '>■ ■ ■....■ ■■ ■
t »  ■/ • ■  ^ 1 ■ ■ : ■ . -j. i ‘ ' • >
, ;
-2§ |
W ith our superior facilities add equipment,' which, a re , hot 
equalled by any  re ta il concern In the IT. S., we a re  prepared 
as never before to  fnrnigh high grade w ork less money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. W e employ no agents in 
th is territory. I f  a t  all in terested In any in  our line, write, 
phonafo r catalogue or i f  .possible ball to see us. Bell phone 
891. Citizens phone 215. Established 1861.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 115, 117,119 W . M ain S i , Xenia, O.
$
11
See the F all Line of
Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
♦ * * <
VAN AUSDAL’S
f
I f  you intend buying Rugs th is  R ail don 't neglect seeing our 
large l in e -a l l  grades -Wiltons, Velvets, Adm inisters and Brus­
sels, In  a ll sizes. Wo a re  showing a  flno lni6 of O riental Rugs. A 
special lot a t  $ t s .o a  w orth  j iS .o o ,
D R A PE R IE S
W e carry  a  fine line of Cretonnes, Reps, Tapestries, Velours, 
etc., su itab le  for potieres and over draperies,
See our T a ll showing of pattern* In A rabian,( Renaissance, 
Irish  Point, Oluny and CAblo N ot Race Curtains,
PICTURES ,
j u s t  received a  large  lino o f Trained and  Unframed Pictures, 
Fram ingAiui re-gilding douo by experienced workmen,
W A LL B A BER AND URCORXTTNG, '
Tit our W all Taper departm ent can be found a  very film line of 
papers from 5c up. Frescoing and T in ting  done by workmen of 
long experience.
Van Ausdal & Co#,
D ay to n . O hio ,
TM* month’s Batterick Patterns 
10c and lSc—nom higher.
if-T'
«.1'V
CHARLES C. GREEN,
BEPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR STATE TREASURER.
Charles C. Green. Republican candidate for the office Of treasurer of 
state, has been the easbler In the office through the admUitatfutlona of Treas­
urers, Cameron-and McKinnon, and his nomination by the party to succeed 
his present chief comes ns a  merited promotion to him. Hr, Green wofi born,. 
Jn  Columbiana county in 1873, His parents Were In very moderate clrcunv.. 
stances, and when .lie was twelve years of age be took employment asr an office 
boy, subsequently working his way through business college. 1 From office boy 
.he became chief dork of a big foundry In East Liverpool, ih the succeeding 
five years,he was cashier In the county treasurer's pffice *$nd was then made 
Cashier of the state treasury under Mr. Cameroq. On the accession, of Mr. 
McRinnop to the office Mr. Green remained a,s cashier. He Is particularly well 
fitted for the treasurershlp. Mr. Green Is mtu-rled aod lma two children.
PEOPLE'S CAMPAIGN,
Portsmouth Dally Times In Full Sym­
pathy With Tax Reform 
v MoVemept,
All over the United States there am 
promotion societies of various kinds, 
seeking chimerical legislation of vari­
ous sort 3, which mpkes it 'refreshing 
to heat- - front one that has a  plain, 
sensible sort of proposition to. present’ 
and advocate. 1 *
This body Is the Ohio State-Board’ 
of Commerce; and it has set out to 
organize county branches in a move­
ment it styles "The People's Cam­
paign” to secure the approval of, three 
constitutional ■ amendments, to he 
*6ted on. this fall. The first of these 
la to permit the passage of a bill over 
th e . governor's veto by a two-thirds 
Vote of the menibers-elect of the leg­
islature; the second to fix the cbnven- 
!n of the legislature In 'the January 
first following its election; the third; 
to classify the subjects of taxation in 
order to secure a just return from' 
each.-'
- Thus it preterits measures that are 
each proper and vital. Under the 
present law the legislatures meet 
after election. In the even numbered 
yator, which means the represent#- 
.thgSjjt &n;d senator#' to be <Shb«qs-
jtei Aii m u«nwil»«».ii.w«mAM*i»i»a;
fed# tM ybo eoimoafl by.the governor 
m extraordinary session prior to that 
time, i t  trill’ be' necessary fer this 
aojrt of ‘a session in' January,., 1909, 
since a  United Staten senator Isas to 
be elected then to fill the vacancy cre­
ated by the expiration of J. .B, Bor- 
■jdeeris term. Under any clrcum- 
stances it Is a  stupid piece of ‘busi­
ness tb postpone the assemblage of. a 
legislature .14 months after Us elec­
tion, for Ha selection often- turn# on 
Issues that should receive its early 
attention.
The veto power of tht governor of 
Ohio was given the position only four 
years ago and its grant was loosely 
guarded, The usual rule of requiring 
& two-thlrds rule to overthrow It Was 
disregarded, and we have tho surpris­
ing and Indefensible plan, of tlio con­
stitution requiring a vetoed bill to rp 
coive not. less than It, received on its 
first passing to carry It over the gov­
ernor's head. In other words, if a 
measure passed b’oth branches unan­
imously on its original package and 
i t  came bdek on veto, and evehjjj mem­
ber except One supported It on recon­
sideration# it would be Idfit.
Among these who give taxation 
much study there" is but one voice In 
claiming inat under the methods ex­
isting millions- of assets as represent-
- cd by values can not bo listed, and 
thus they do hot bear the'r proportion 
of the public hardens. No one will 
have the hardihood to deny that such 
Inequality and Injustice should he 
corrected.
I t must be borne In mind, however, 
that 111 ord«r to carry g constitutional 
amendment; it is qeces-nry that It be 
given a majority of the votes east at 
tho election to which it is submitted 
All votes net east fur nti amendment 
ire  counted against it and If the elec­
tor favors .any of Umsa ho must vote 
affirmatively if he desires to have any 
fart In engrafting them on the eonstl- 
tation,*—Porton.ouIU (O.) Dally Times,
position. AVIuit-I spy Is! the result of 
my personal convictions and upon my 
own responsibility. Fifty-Six. ■ years 
ago the framers of our constitution 
fixed therein the uniform* rate pn a 
property value, binding Uieir own 'and 
future generations', The tether is too 
short to meet present conditions; lot 
us cut it pnt\ under proper restraint 
have liberty to far afield In an 
•effort to teach the millions of Intangi­
ble property now withheld because of 
the iron-clad uniform rate - for all 
classes.of property f t  is my dellber, 
Ate opinion that there. ehoUld now be 
lodged in 'some dspartment-.of the 
government, fllrccfV responsible to 
tire people, authority to  revise our 
system of taxation- from time -to tlms 
as ohaliged conditions, necessity ant] 
experience suggest,—V, A.- Derthiok 
Before Ohio Tax Commission June 3 
1907, - ’ •
If you are inclined
■***-..
Copyright 1508 bv Hart Schafther & Mary
to wear good clothes
there should not he much hesitancy on 
your part to decide where to go lor your 
new Fall Suit, Topcoat or Cravcnette 
There are other good clothe? besides those 
we handle, but there are so many' maim* 
facturers e l inferior garments now-a-dayn 
- who have the knack of disguising the In­
ferior workmanship of their product, and 
who know just how to make them look as 
well as the better makes that it Requires an 
an expert to tell the difference at first sight.
It won’t take you long to discover th e; 
difference after you wear them a few times 
. but then it Is too late. You take no 
chances on buying your clothes here. We 
. guarantee our garments to give absolute 
satisfaction.
3 * All the correct models are shown- coats 
form-fitting and box back, patch or plain 
pockets, with and without buttoned flaps, 
long roll lapels, high broad shouldersr-new 
novelty eufigd sleeve effects/ a great vari­
ety of new color combinations, rich new 
browns, sage greens, tan, olive, .stone, fawn 
and giay in new striped designs. We 
would deem it a pleasure and a privilege to 
show you our Fall line of the good clothes 
we handle.1 The ; variety is great a t . , . .
$10, $12, $15; $18, $20, £25, £30 .
S O L  S T R A U S S ,
28 and 30 E. 3d St.,
: e . c .  h i t l
DAYTON, OHIO.
FIRST STEf\IN TAX REFORM, ’ 
Tqx commisricuB appointed t6 red* 
ompmafi choughs in taxation have 
vulqofi the eoneliiatoc^ |bat the’ first 
aua^es^ntial et«p ten]*x reform must 
take the fi'reeHoa ^ f  faotlifieaffon o}\
> exlatls# et'Uftltutiite#} praVlppius,*- ’
, Brht. Jaidq* f/mb, faivetslty of Wis-‘ 
eofirin, Before M ^pctlpK*; Taft Con
^ V}'
NO TAXES PAID 
DEPC81T0.
ON
The leslimony of 101 Ohio ■ 
bflnlvJ 13 that Immediately i-rior ; 
to tax aaaestiiiift itlme last year ; 
Bi,lC6,8f!5 ivau tvltlidtawn from 
deposit. The object vrnfi, of ^ 
course, to dodfio taxes. This M 
bears out the oft-repeated Rtdtc- §  
bicmt that bank deposUs gener* 
ally escape taxation. fj
GRANGERS ARE STUbVlNG.
Whether the -couqiitutkm chall be 
amended to provide for a ffiatelfieri* 
tiou of property for purposes of tasa* 
Hon io the buniinc; question of the ! 
hour. The firancj hao nob yot pro- 
riounccd on this jrOf'ooIUon. The 
BraUKim fire sltidVilr; the question dll-; 
iBontly, At the luffi session, by Mian* 
Imoue vote, tho Etft(e Granpo d 'e!ar«>d 
It# v?5Uln;;nero lo ea-apevfite uilh fill 
Other Jutdreata Ik ptoniotinc tmeh a 
revirdon of our tax oyctcun as would 
bo jm t attd fair 'to nil elaaser:. An 
marl,sr of tho fjtatc UrafifiC’ I have 
neither Authority nor tV'riY/1- ■ *> *»
* for that body till It has doftlc-.nd Its#
f y *»»» ;
9  s ix ’RkASOrlf# i . t; ' f
o, ,
Here are six nbleudld reasons *
], advanced by a  local man for vot- J 
log for Taft, Sixty**!* more * 
equally goofi could be given. . <
1. —Because he ha* been tried j 
and found to  be honqat# Sincere,;, 
capable, faithful and true, |
2, —Because I believe him to be . 
a man of few -words and more ; 
deeds;'. Ills* career as a  public , 
officer is of the very beat. )
• 3#*-Because he is  q  inan , 6f 1 
principles and not given to spas- j 
medic tendencies, *
4. —BtcauBO he baa practical 1
experience to 'guide hint to- sail . 
the ship of state on the b ro ad ; 
and wide blue oceatl. .<
5. —-Because I believe that .by ;
h!6 election bustne** -will bo la*  ^
vigorhtod and prosperity v rill; 
face us once more. -*
C.—Because by the pact we ! 
know the present, that Mr. Tatt < 
la consor^-atlve, not radical, and ; 
by no means or Infiaence will he - 
do anything that may cast re* i 
flections on his patty, which the  1 
people have delighted to  keep In ! 
Office for 44 year*. :>
I  POLITICAL POINTS |
Aa he has about coMphtM a circuit 
of the Ohio fairs, wo would ask 
Farmer Judean. A, Harman tills ques­
tion i When a specimen <>l the genus 
bovino attempts lo ii«e from a reclin­
ing posture, which end of him or hor 
Is first pointed toward the cerullan | 
blue? Wo would 1st glad to pubish 
,tho answer in.full 1ft our next iastid.
An outofrtown corrdependent wishes 
us to,-If possible, make it absolutely 
clear to Farmer ,Tud«(m A, Harmon ! 
that there never were any creatures,' 
either dead 01 fttlve, c.dled Rhode 
Island Greening -cattle. Well try.
• We Wish, in the interest of science, 
to. suggest to Farmer Judadn A. Har­
mon that in preparing remarks to de­
liver before tho Sheep Breeders* asso­
ciation- ho omit alt reference to by*1 
drauilc rams,
Judcdn A. Harmon, farmer, fa learn­
ing in a  rapid and. painful manner 
vridcll is (he oft side In polities, but 
ve’U wager a doughnut he daemV 
know which 13 the off ride rn a milch 
COW,
■When buy person nay* that John 
W. Item  fiyen his wtsislmrs, don't be- 
Feve him, 7 hey "jrst irowed” thf 
way.
C A S T O R IA
“Mm InDimit IM Iitii#
Tha Kind You Hut Alnp Bmpil
Bear# tha 
Signature pi
A. new Eastman Kodak, 
been used, for sale at a 
The latest improved film
Phone 2 on 71.
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
Tho Pacific Coast extension of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now- under construe-* 
tlon. opens to tho settler thousands Of actesof excellent agricultural land. The now country In Adame, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Countiesf North Dakota, and Butto County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the now track, Tho soil is- a dark Joam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat* 
oats, barley, spolz, flax, corn and -potatoes. The land Is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
at a depth oi from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole Country is underlaid with lignite coal that out- 
' crops along the streams, and in most cases can bo had for the digging,
Tho climate is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high, Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall Is amply Unfit- , ^  
cient to- raise the crops. Regular mall service has hecit established; the roads ara good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country,--and- automobiles are In common use. The deeded land in thb 
- district soils for front $10 to $18 per acre. There arc many instances this year where the crow 
equalled In value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there Is considerable government land open for homestead witty. 
Government land offices afe maintained at Lemnioh, Hettinger and Bowman# where filings and final 
proofs may bo made. All of these towns are. on tho new lino of the *
C h i c a g o
Milwaukee & St. Paul
R a i l w a y
la  Montana, thehevftailroad traverses good farming land, it has been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may bo raised, Along the Yellowstone and Musscllshell rivers, tho water is used lor 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, avo always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lewisfown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to bo found on tho new line,
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to tho Acre, and tho price was 5)4 cents per bushel. The basin contains about J500 square miles 
and is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for settlement, A government land 
offico is maintained at LeWistown# In Fergus County, qutside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches o$u ho purchased at a  reasonable figure.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
tho purpose of assisting -In the settlement arid development of the new lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on reque ,t.
f t  A . M IM .S R
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ANOTHER JOLT 
FROM A JOHNSOKITE
How iKvws pruwinvnt, Ohio Demo- 
♦tuts do Kn« fte jt  ofljf'r,
Mathew if. Excel!. prretdcut of th* 
taWio safely board of Cleveland, an 
vnrteflce of Mayor Tom L. Jt*aaon 
; ' i ! tmo of hi* chief politic*! lUutea- 
t fis, how fear* the Democratic party
VI become Involved in anolhar H*s- 
te ll mUadal. Therefore la an open 
im tv  wrluen last weak to w , J. 
I teaa , the president }*l e^&aWftto, h* 
peiseecteea Bryan to  force «xC«m*m*- 
man Harvey L, Garfcvr, member of 
the national committee from Ohio* 
from that committee,- The letter fol­
low*:
"Aft ope of the delegate# tp the late 
Denver convention I  desire to con­
gratulate you upon having dispensed 
with the service* of Governor Charles 
N. Haskell, formerly of Ohio but now 
of Oklahoma.
“In order to avoid further and like 
embarrassment I would suggest that 
Harvey Garber, member of your ex­
ecutive committee from Ohio, be ask- 
cd to'reslgn before the facts concern­
ing Ills career as fa professional lob­
byist are again, hrought to the public 
attention,”
aa-JA: a A. A.SA*Jk jkAA:AA m. '
"When 'elected* a* \ expect to ♦  
be, i intend' to continue my in- £  
terest Jn labor, i  am for giving m- 
labor Us right to' be put on a £  
level With employing and other # ; 
classes, neither aWVe nor beiow.,5 
T  | am for giving labor a square g  
3  deal.”—William H, Tuft a t phi- 2 ,  
I  M8o. r ? |
THE STATE'S FUNDS,
~ People, proud of Manner In Which 
’ -Their Money I* Handled.
Dispite .the , misrepresentations of 
.the Democratic state machine-.and of 
various' Democratic newspapers ahd 
oratora throughout Ohio, the Republi- 
-ctms of Ohio have no better cause-to 
congratulate themselves ahd their 
party than that which proceeds front 
the record of Republican Officials in 
the state treasurer's office. "
. TJie' present depository law was en­
acted by Republican votes, has, been 
administered by, Republican officials, 
and in Us operation has fully justified 
' pH reasonable /expectations, entertftin- 
, ed In regard to it,. Drier to Its enact-, 
meot Surplus funds lay Idle in-, the 
state treasury, but since .it became’ 
operative the same funds have earned 
for the state,/when Placed* a t .interest- 
under safe and conservative direction,' 
the great sum of $301,931,11 in a  
period of nhautfour-y0ars, ahd the in­
come froih this source Is now approx-, 
imatejy. $125,<)O0 -per, annum,
But perhaps the most favorable 
thing that can be said of this record 
is the fact that i t  was achieved' with­
out one cent of Increased “post in the 
operation of the state treasury de­
partment. Ordinarily, when* any! de­
partment of the state oh national gov*
. '<srom.*pt*-*-or of any corpo ate or prl* 
vate baaitt'ess, for that mattery-shows 
tbs ■Vast ’increase in earning ..capacity 
oithibited by the Ohio-state treasury^ 
under the administration of the.fiepos-/ 
itory law by. Republican officials, 
there is a t least some substantial, if 
not an extravagant, increase in operat­
ing expenses. Rut in this case 6t  the 
stat< .treasnry and the depository law 
there has heefi. no increase a t ’ all. 
'More than $300,000 have been added 
to the state’s income without an addi­
tional dollar of expense.
Prior to the enactment of this Re­
publican legislation state funds' were 
idle and unproductive. Today they 
are active, circulating among the peo­
ple to the fullest extent admissible 
under safe, management and produc­
ing a revenue of great moment to all 
the state institutions.
The Republican, reedfd in the state 
treasury department is most enviable 
and has not only been productive of 
results .highly commended by the best 
financial authorities a t home, hat such 
as have commanded the favorable no­
tice of other States through their offi­
cials, both Republican and Demo­
cratic.
While Charles C. Green, the pres­
ent Republican, candidate for state 
treasurer, does sot lay Claim to all 
the credit for the fine administration 
of his superiors in office, he has been 
a  witness of and has participated in 
their success* and his election would 
be a guarantee of cantoned efficiency 
in th* administration of the state de­
pository law, by reason of hfs experi­
ence as cashier of the state treasury 
department, his recognised ability and 
his proved integrity.
The Republicans of Ohio have every 
reason to be proud of the success that 
has attended the handling of the 
state's funds by Republican officials, 
and there is no doubt, notwithstand­
ing all .the misrepresentations of tne 
opposition in this campaign, that they 
will vindicate that gride by the’ over­
whelming election of all the candi­
dates.
*1 submit to thos* most Inter* 
«rt*d, in this Intelligent audi­
ence, that th* Issue of the full ,
< i «|(nn«r pail ought to make them j 
\ * for a third llilhe reject Mr. Bry- ’ 
i ■ an** claim to he elected to the 
’ ; presidency as a helpful friend 'Of 
the workingmen.”*—William H. 
Taft at Chicago.
V., f- It H
ST” "IT PjfirS TO TRADE m  SPRWGEIELD”
■ j > , ■ - *•
K I N N A N E ’S  spr inqfihi.p , or
WOMEN’S SUITS AND COATS IN DISTINCTIVE STYLES
•; -- - -  . . . .  . - ■-  . - - - - - - .V .  - - re* ~ • “  _  _ r _ ,  , ■ 5  ' - * * - ' .  .-5. ' ■ ’ s **■--• •
, Preem inently co m et Perfection of Cut* Tailoring and Material is shown.
T h e  c le v e r  w o m a n  r e a l iz e s  t h e  i m p o r ta n c e  o f  b e in g  f a s h io n a b ly  g o w n e d . S h e  a p p r e c ia te s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  w e ll-d re s s e d  w o m a n  i s  t h e  o n e  w h o  h a s  s tu d i e d  h e r  
i n d iv id u a l  s ty l e  a n d  b r o u g h t  o u t  h e r  g d o d  p o in t s ,  u n d  w h o  5 n a is .ts .u p o n  e le g a n c e  a n d , d i s t in c t io n /  a s  w e l l  a s  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f  c u t ,  t a i lo r in g  a n d  m a t e r i a l .  I t  i s  o u r  a im  t o  
c o m b in e  a l l  t h e s e  e le m e n ts  o f  g o o d  " d re s s in g  i n  e v e r y th in g  w e  s h o w  p e r t a in in g  t o  w o m a n  s  w e a r  O u r  S u i ts  in c o r p o r a te  e v e r y  f e a tu r e  t h a t  d i s c r im in a t in g  w o m e n  d e ­
m a n d .  I n d iv id u a l i ty ;  o r ig in a l i ty ,  a r t i s t i c  w o r k m a n s h ip ,  h a rm o n io u s  c o lo r in g , a n d  a n  e n t i r e  e l im in a t io n  -of t h e  c o n s p ic u o u s  a n d  b iz a r re .
Another big Collection of 
Stylish Suits and Coats
T o  b e o f f e r e d  a t ,  —  *
Other exceptional values In Women’* Suit* that 
Will never again be duplicated here or elsewhere, 
.Theseshits are from the leading makers m ike coun­
try; marked at popular prices—prices Bhafc are at­
tractive to the money saving women. ’
$18,50 Cheviot Sulfs #l8,e<v—Suits for ladies of aU- 
. wool cheviot.' They aresilfclmed Jackets, full skirts 
all now-sfcyles,$15,00 value. Come h) green, *
. blue, etc., only
$25.00 Suits only $18.60—This lot of all-wool cheviot
- snlts Is m an-tailored, perfectly p la in ;, Ja ck e t. sa tin  . 
. lined; sk irts  new 12 gored* Colors green, blue and
broWn. Any of these suits would cost you •
$33.00 Our sale price.:,....',.,. ..................... .....$18,50
’ $25.00 Suits $22.50—This Is strictly all-wool broad­
cloth, lined througogt with bSsfe satin and trimmed 
’Tito Skinner satiii band'* Shirts, new styles. -
l  .Colors green, blueand brown. ’$25 y&lue...,-..i $22.50
D R E S S  S K IR T S  '
' a full lme of Misses’ Skirls to’sell at 
In black, blue, browu—satin trimmed*
Ladies’ latest style 15-goml Skirt, trim­
med with satin ^ ands and buttons, fori.’.,.,,,,.
-* Panama Skirts in bliick, blue, and brown, both 
pleated and gored, trimmed in bands of- 
same g o o d s . , ......,1,)-...,.,.^ ....... ©o.oO
All the new'Dlreeloire.style Skirts,’ handsomely 
trimmed with satin bahd anti buttons to match 
ranging in price from $7.00 to ........... ©15
T he N ew  Sheath Skirt a t  $10, $12,50, $15
HTandsqme Voile and Chiffon Panama Skirts, cop­
ies qf >he'moBtexpensIve-models, finish covered but­
tons with numerous slits, others in sheath effect 
' with accordion plaiting and button trimmed. These 
■ are sped ally priced, . - , . - - •
Special line of Women’s Skirts at $5.90, values up
- - to $8,00. These are of ftne Panama m - black, blue 
-and bifo'Vn, tastefully made amt trimmed,
LADIES’ FALL UNDERWEAR
Inctbaittfthe cnUbrattd HJfJtOjfSUD
25fi Ladies’ white tight weight Un­
derwear, vests high neck, long 
sleeves, draw ers ankle length in  reg­
u la r  or e x tra  sixes.
2 5 c  L ack , Ladies* fleece lined Ifn -  
■ derwear, in  w hite and cream.
3 7  £c . E ach , Ladies’ heavy ffesee 
linecLVestsand Drawer*, ex- 
. tra  size, ,’ ‘
5 0 c  Each for ’’H arvard”  Under-.
wear, medium o r heavyweight 
V ests are  a ll  hand crocheted trim ­
med. m ade of due combed HygpUan 
■yarn*. ^
*596 Bach, Ladies’ extra size fleece 
lined Vests and  DraWere.-
7 5 c  E ach , Ladies’ lialfw ool V ests'
50 c  Each for Ladies’ lightweight 
Union Suits, high neck, long 
sleeves, and ankle length, .
BLACK DRESS GOODS
Wool Taffetas  ^very complete selec­
tion of this ever popular goods, 
They come in very lightweight or 
•medium heavy, at, yard, $l,2if 
$1,00,75c and.................5 0 o
Shadow striped Prencl? Serge m all 
the newest shades, lucludin
green and black; regular 
$1.35 value in tips sale
I g 6Uve-
$1.00
,$ 3 .9 8 ,
$ 4 .9 0
and Drawers In whits and Mat- 
ural. - .
S I  E ach,’ for Ladies 90, per cent 
wool o r silk and  wool Vests' 
and Drawers. DraVefs made w ith  
■ p’rendh band of equestrian sty le .
$1  Each fo r Ladles’ flue merino 
Vests and Drawers la  m^*udm 
or very ligh tw eigh t, ,
$ 1 -5 0  E a c h  fo r L ad ies’, e x tra  size 
m od. w e ig h t m erinp  V ests  
* an d  D raw ers.,
$1*50 Each,'Ladles' extra heavy 
weight silk and Wool " Vests 
and Drawers.
$1 Eor Ladies* heavy'fleece lined 
• Union Suits.
French and English Vpiles, soft and 
clinging or the crisp wiry _  
effects, a yard 76c, $1 and $ 1 .2 $
Panama Suitings will be as popular 
this season as they ever Were, We 
have an exceptionally complete 
line, at,.ayard 75o, $1*00, „„
, $1.25, $1.60 and....... ...... $ 1 .6 5
Shadow effects in v e ry  neat'designs, 
or slightly  broad checks or stripes 
beautiful goods indeed, Very ex­
tensive assortm ent, at, a  yard . „ ■ 
■'$1.50t $1.2*3 and .........................- $ 1
Broadcloth in a most comprebhh- 
* si VO line of English and French 
. weaves,including thellghtweight 
chiffon quality. When nothing.
- else will sutfc, the mind will settle
> do a JBrOadoloth suif, Prices 
from, a yard. $3.00 down ’ to,.....,«.$!
DRESS GOODS
‘ JOOpieces of suitable dark and light 
colored Dress Plaids for school 
dresses; regular ’22c value.
In this sale, a yard............... JoC
Shadow Uhflck Dress Goods, in blue
- brown, green and navy, 86 in. ,
Wide; special at, a yard... . oUG
5l-iaoh mixed suitings, including 
English tweeds, Scotch suiting,
, Homespun GalasliieJ mixtures, 
checks and- stripes; regular value 
75c, $1 and $1.25. At this 
sale, a  yard.....’.... ..... ........ .....  5 9 0
SILKS
Satih,Mescalines, complete line of 
Autumn shades .including, blue, 
Havana, taupe, brown, navy, gun 
metal and goylm, 19 inches wide; 
regular$1,00 value, afc this 
sale .... ............ ........... IOC* . f i * f, '
Chevron Messaline Batins, beauti- 
fulstripqd malerials, extremely 
soft, come m  ali the latest shades, 
19 inches wide; regular $1.00 
, value, a  yard.....,.,™.,...........   75c
19-inch plain heavy quality Tdffeta,
• guaranteed to give fine service, 
exceptional values, at the price m 
■ all the newest shades; at a,
■, yard 59c
36-inch Peau de Seine, very heavy 
and very soffc, finished with beau­
tiful gloss; regular value $1.25 ™ 
ayardj in this sale, a yard,..,„..$l
i \  t - , ** . -Satin Duchess—This season being 
one in which soft, satin finished 
. materials have the calk, we have- 
imported specially to meet therde- 
, mands, exquisite ’ Batin Duc^e8S 
Silks which we pffer at a spec- 
.ialvalue; 27’in, wide; a yard,...$l
36-inch B lack Taffets, will no crack,
- a slid of great merit; $1.00 
Value; at this sale..............- iDC
3B-inch Satin Lining, a comploie 
* range of colors, guaranteed tor 3 
years’ wear, if  not'satisfactory we 
will furnish duplicate lining free 
of charge or return the money*
At a yard...................... . !jt>l
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
59c  A pair, Gotten B lankets, fu ll
10- im  gray, White, white' col­
ored borders, and tan; 75c value... 
7 5 c  ^  PaiA Cotton Blankets, large
11- 4jsize, in  g ray  tan  and  w hite 
blue and1 pink  borders, fa s t  colors.
A  pajri Cotton Blankets, ex tra  
wide, m  tan  and . whijje, fine 
quality ; regu lar price $125-
$1.98 ra la%e * ne Eeai‘0n
Blankets, gray. and white, 
and tan,'fancy pink and b.lue bor­
ders, fast colors; regular price $2,59.
$ 3 .7 5  Beacon. Blankets. m fancy 
plaids, coll ra.. black and 
white, yellow and’ white, red and 
- blank, blue and white, all fact col­
ors; regular price $4.60.’ :
$1,98 Bed Comforters covered 
. with best quality sateen itt 
floral designs, filled with good qual- 
eofcton. ' *
$ 1 .6 8  Comforters covered w ith ’ 
sHkoline* light or,(link'col­
ors, filled w ith  XXXX cotton- •,
i.4■I
I
W e ’r e  n t e q i b f r s  o f  t h e  M e r c h a n t ' s  A s s o c ia t io n  w h i c h r e t u r n s  y o u r  G r o u n d  t r i p  ' - c a r fa r e s  f r o m  p o i n t s  w i t h i n  .a  d i s *> 
t a n c e  o f  4 0  m i l e s  o f  S p r in g f i e l d ,  u p o n  c o m b i n e d  q u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 1 5 .0 0  o r  a v e r .  '
W E
1 C e n t s  P e r  JD o z e n  F o r  * . .
L £ i  ^ \  .■; ■•;; >v r .x s h  e g o s .
C e n t s  P e r  P o u n d  'P o r
CHOICE BUTTER.23
WE SELE
Oysters per quart v r* 25c 
Oysters per p in t ' > /  15c 
Crackers 3 l-*2 lb, >> Best  ^ 25c 
Sweet, Potatoes per peck 25c
The Dewocrets of Ohio' exhibit 
great anxiety about the state treasury 
this year. It must be time to .lack 
th# door*. 1
nfU^eMOeWhsi*
FltRltCLirF
M A R B IE
GRANITE
WORKS
*wn«orrju>,
OHIO
AUWotk 
Done by
Pneuittstic
Machinery
HCttltt &  WibCOX, *Wf* 
m. i* west fu e il; •.
wnsi)!
, FORAKER ON TAFT. O' ........  . X>•r " ’ ' sge
Senator Forakef was invited o  
July 1 last to addresB the Gin* §  
cinnati Chamber of Commerce. O 
He referred In til# Course of his £  
addrhsg W Judge Taff in the fob 
lowing words; • #
*«| can’t  talk politic* here, but #  
t  treat I may **y that one ct»m % 
ventlon hat nominated lta cSndl- S  
date and he le known to every <y 
i  man Who hear* me a* acceptlon- 
X ally agreeable In all respect*, 
f  He ha* ability, character and £  
^  genital qualification* and fit 
nt**.1*
1 ^ ♦♦*#*^ $#*’H*4***4*#*f*X
VIRGINIA DEM OCRATS ON 
BRYAN.
The Virginia Democratic associa­
tion, a t a meeting in Washington, I), 
C., before the Democratic national 
convention, adopted the following res­
olutions and had them* printed ia tho 
Washington Post:
“Whereas, Whiten Jennings Brymi, 
the great commoner, as well as the j 
great imeommoner, the great ndvo* l 
cato of free silver; the great advocate 
of government ownership of rail­
roads; the great advocate of tha in­
itiative end referendum; the greatest 
blower upon earth; the greatest 
standing candidate upon earth; the 
greatest inan without a leeord known 
in American politics, is threatening 
Again to become a caftuidato of the 
Democratic party for too presidency 
of th# United States; ikoreforis,®be it
“Resolved, That it Is tiro opinion of 
thief association that ho std»»*H alnut 
so much show of success as fc short- 
tailed bun in Ay ttoe,”
DENIES THAT, WAN
«60m g©0 NO HARM”
P^tkhtn.t I* tnflnit*lycMcn* F#w#rfui
* Than \
Congtvsatmm Janw* Francis Burke 
of PlttMlmrg la 'im  address on “The 
PoB'on* of Ibt* l5re»kUMt“ sny^:
**T|ir American |»wpfe,i*da make nd 
greater,hilstnke tbiiu to eiret-Mr, Bry* 
Su on the assumption that ho can do 
Up harm iu.tijt* fail* of «« adverse sen* 
ale As ln‘|wrei! the exlHtutlvc nnd 
ieglslailvo; dcpmtmentH «f the govern­
ment, the former has infinitely greater 
power to ride and ruin than the latter."
•‘.Mr. Taft amt sir. Bryan arc* wholly 
different types of wen. Each pos­
sesses n strong • Imlivtdunl character, 
whleh would rertalmy assert Itself In 
the \ThUe flop so- What either of 
these men would do during a  four 
yours* term Itt the White House J» 
causing ns much anxiety among 
thoughtful Americans .da tho mere 
matter,,or th# election alone.
“As a disturber of money* the pres­
ident is without a rival In the world, 
Through the agencies under his con­
trol h(J will this year disburse a billion 
dollars, showing the great things wo 
are doing in adding to the unparalleled 
list of the world's achievements.
“In view of the fact that during* the 
fifteen year* of* Bryan leadership the 
) States controlled by his i-arty have de­
creased from 2d to 12, the number of 
senators from 48 to 81, tho number of 
representative* in congress from 220 
to 164 and In that time the Democratic 
party was In control of the ground, 
whereas It k  now, a* a consequence of 
his teachings, a hopelessly heterm 
geneous mass or Populistic elements, 
the American people can see little pros­
pects of a constructive policy if Mfc 
Biysn should sacceed.’’
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures acute and Chronic dlMrboeVdyseu- 
tetyl choler* jnorl>us,“  summer Complaint,“ 
Asiatic cholera, and prevent* the develop­
ment ofxyphoid fever. Same Wonderml 
results obtained in all ports of the world.
“ WORKS LIKE MA61&”
P rlo»2B cent* por box.
Don’t accept a substitute-** Kvoslled “just as xood." ifyoor druggist hasn’t It and don’t care to get It tot you send direct to
THE ONTARIO CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
Oewefe, N. Y.» U. & A.
A t  p r ic e s  m u c h  lo w e r  t h a n  
t h e y a r e  e ls e w h e re .
G e n ts  s u i t s ,  t r o u s e r s ,  o v e r ­
c o a ts ,  c le a n e d  a n d  p r e s s e d  
i n  t h e  l a t e s t  sfcayls. I n  d y e ­
in g  s u i t s  w e  d o  n o t  a l lo w  
a n y  o n e  t o  e x c e l .
I n  lad ies*  w e a r ,  J a c k e t s  
c lo a k s , s k i r t s ,  p t a l t e d  o r  
u t ip le a te d ,  c l e a n e d  p re s s e d  
o r  d y e d ,
W o r k  c a l l e d  f o r  a n d  dc liv *  
e r e d  o r  l e a v e  w i t h  D w ig h t  
B te r r c t t ,  C e d a tfv ille  i^geBt.
XENIA DftY CLEA N IN G  C 0 „
, Steiidv O,
38 45. Main fih, BntUTirenefc.
l  w i l t  o f f e r  a t  p u b l i c  s a l e  a t  m y  r e s i d e n c e  o n  N o r t h  
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  o n . ,
October 17, 1908,
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Thing# Sj-yurt V/puld Forgii. . 
The moat Important, because the 
most cnrlmudy novel, feature of Mr. 
Bfyan’a *ddrrtw k  fate apotheosis of 
the pnrly pktfofim A new docfrlno of 
infallibility Is emlmdied in these sen­
tences at the very beginning of Mr, 
iky an'# speech:
A platform is binding as to what it 
omits as well as to what it contains. 
A platform nfmouwoes « party’s posi­
tion on th* pueeUoiis which are at Is­
sue, and an official is not at liberty in 
use th# authority vested in him to urge 
personal view# which have not been 
submitted to ihe voids for their ap­
proval. ■
i t  is natural that Mr, Bryan should 
disavow certain “omitted issues,*' sneb 
as free silver, government ownership. 
Of railroads, the initiative and yeferen f 
dam, attacks upon the courts and oth 
er ’theories which at times he sanction 
ed overimstlly In the past. But he Id 
unfortunate In 111# lurtnucr of express­
ing that disavow*!,
A party platform is not political 
holy writ The Amoikuh people 
choose for president a man, not ft 
clerk, to carry out tho orders of n com 
volition committee, A platform Is not 
ft prophetic code Of conduct, hut ft 
summary of basic principles- ip ho al­
tered, itmatttat or ettlftfged according 
to th# cooatry’ft needs,—Bhlliuleiphld 
North AhMrtcsfK.
Th* PmjvI# Will Not Worry.
The hrimstono trust will1 not worry 
people who psfloct thftt ftomothlng of 
ihiit kind la ffiMukd to remind th# 
other trusts that there It ft har«*tt«r<
. , #,« f.tft . ... ,
S a l e  o f  S t o c k !
Having decided to rent a portion 
of my land, X Will sell at public sale 
at tho old Mattlnsott homestead on 
the Clifton road, one mile West of 
Bouth Charleston, 0», on
Wednesday, October 2$, 1908,
Commencing at 9t>,clock a. m., the 
following described property:
-1C HEAD OF HORSES 26 
Consisting ot J6 Work horses aged 
froih 4 to 7 years all well broken. 
Five 2-year old, tho fcBt being year­
ling and weanling general purpose 
colts.
2 Weapimg and 2 Yearling Mules,
205 HEAD OF CATTLE 805 
360 head.of 1200 lb. steers, ioO head 
of 800 lb feeding steers, 20 head of 
800 lb, feeding heifers, 25 cows aixd 
calves,
450 HEAD OF SHEER 450 
260 breeding ewes, to lamb March 
1st,, s o^ Hampshire-down lambs,
COO HEAD OF HOGS COO 
800 feeders that weigh 176 IbS. 200 
head of shoats and pigs, 40 brood 
sows, one Jersey Red and 2 Berk­
shire pure bred boars.
2000 SHOOKS OF CORK 
TERMS .'“-Tort dollars ahd under, 
Cash. Over $10 a credit of 0 months 
given on approved security. Three 
per cent discount.
T h om as M atilnsan*
MEAD & FISHER, Auct’rs. ’ 
JOHN S. BROWN, 'Clerk.
Lmtch Served by ,T. ft, Wheeler,
One of HU Gloomy MoOdt.
"Honesty is the best policy, to he 
sure,’' moralised tho professor, *'hut In 
the case of too many men it is a pol­
icy tlmt lifts ft surrender vaKie,"
’'C o m m e n c i n g a t  o n e  o 'c lo c k *  p . m . ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
.p r o p e r ty !
i  s i d e  b o a r d ,  i  d i n i n g  wt a b l e ,  t a b l e  l in e n s , ,  b e d  l m e n 6 
p i c t u r e s ,  i  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e ,  4 s t a n d s ,  1 d r e s s e r ,  * j  w a s h  
s t a n d , '  1 b e d  r o o m  s u i t ,  x f e a t h e r  b e d  a n d  b e d d i n g ,  i  f o u r  
p ie c e  p a r l o r  s u i t .  6  d i n i n g  c h a i r s ,  6 r o c k e r s ,  1 p a p e r  
:* a c k , 3 p a i r s  o f  s a s h  c u r t a i n s ,  3 .w a l l  b r a c k e t s ,  2  c l o c k s ,  
\ i  p a i r s  o f  l a c e  c u r t a i n s ,  1 c o u c h ,  d i s h e s ,  c o o k i n g  u t e n ­
s i l s ,  4  b u s h e l s  o f  p o t a t o e s ,  c a r p e t s ,  r u g s ,  m a t t i n g ,  g a r .  
d e n  t o o l s ,  g a s o l i n e  s to v e ,  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e ,  w r i n g e r ,  2 
( to i le t  s e t s ,  c o p p e r  w a s h  b o i l e r ,  l a n t e r n ,  w a s h  t u b s ,  
s u g a r  f i r k in  a n d  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s .
TERMS.
A l l  s u m s  o v e r  $ 5^00 a  c r e d i t  o f  s ix  m o n t h s  w i l l  h e  
jg iv e n  p u r c h a s e r  g i v i n g  n o t e  w i t h  a p p r o v e d  s e c u r i t y .  
S u m s  u n d e r  $ 5 .0 0 , C a s h ,
A
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